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troops if 0  d A y Pistro'LlOd the I Richard NL NLxua -Is runaway fit. Creime Organiezed I  Semi*nole 
inured cars and steel-helmeted contest began with Repitbilcius 

still. gripped by tonfilin failow- 
- 	 ing widespread street  fighting tlistory and aunt, doubt whether fly 1111.!, .SCUi'I' 	for  help, the grand jurors weekly." 	 Sanford ,vulli jai.wd for (tu' Monday his which .18 persuns Dwnuerut Hubert IL Hwnphrey 

Scmuuuumoie  County  Grand Jury's recommended broaden Ituvesti. 	As a reiumedy to combat t h o nuouttis  after  h was ordered re. were reported killed .uul Mi could  even finish ,ahessd of nd.- Spring report released today gallons into  neighboring cOufl• gijii 	problem, the jury kaseil, the jury found. "that wounded. 	 (Continued oat Pug. 2& Cot. I) contained a bombshell that is ties  and  calling upon other rt'co,nnut'mied, "that 	a  now  either the Jutkc of the Peace certain to explodo hero and grand juries to join in I It e grand jury be selected  and , 	 - 

may well ho heard In nearby battle about to he waged here. (lout they pursue the investiga-  failed  to triuusuut this  discharge  

counties. 	 In the report just released, lion of organised  crime  in Semi. or-den to the sheriffs oltlue or 	 - 	 - - 

	

The jury, after countless hours the jury  finds,  "there Is clear uiole County and surrounding the sheriffs offIce lost ,,.i'I 	VAlIANT 
and weeks of tichihoratiouus, has evidence that organized crime counties and recommend to order of discharge." 	 .2 
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Flrdd*na too' in long lines to 
$ 	 sote tottay as ftn, election 

have A big weather aers the state contrib. Many candidates 

p 	

itteti to whit apparently would Job ihead of them before be a record tuniu. 
day. According to the At Tampa, where the turnout 

IseUos law, no political post. was reported much heavier than 
on on be displaysit! withihil during the rssnt efty piftesri.., 
* pr& al the polling plaess. one harried poll Worker said. 
V1s1aos ci the law I. is  ala. 
..,auor. Apparently voters really haven't had time to count 

* with bumper strips on their them." 
State officials predicted more ears, may drive to the polling than 2.1 million would cast 

bal. places to vote 
without removing lets before the polls close at 1 the strips, but cannot loiter p.m. 

there. 	
• 	• S 	 In Mt. Petersburg. lines at 

some precincts extended well In. 
Voting machines and cnnipu• to the street. Jacksonville and 

ters have taken all the fun for Miami also reported long waits 
newsmen out of the elections. It for voters. In the greater Mi. 

I, anUcipstrtl that the newsmen anti area. It was estimated 75,. 
will have the final tmomeial 000 ill 80,000 Iotd voted by I) a.m. 

wfl by 9-9:30 tonight. thinks •-2,000 to 3.000 more than had 
to the voting machines In each ca, tt ballots by the same hour 
precinct and the Florida Slate in 1964. 
3ank computer which will tally long hues were reported in 
the count in s.i.p minutes. H. I l't'tisacoln w h .' r e E'caimluiuu 
E. Porter remembers w.a.yCounty voters turned out In 
back when . . . in the days ofheavy numbers. A check of se. 
of paper ballots and no comrn I lected precincts showed ballot. 
putcrs. It meant working all tog reached 12 i'r cent of the 
Tuesday getting out that day's registered sole in tht, first hour 

filopoper, work all night tallying compared with 'even per cent 
precinct counts (there were 331 in (lie 1961 presidential election. 
precincts then in Montgomery Voting was heavy also in 
County (Dayton, Ohio), and then lirnwiird County. 
week all day Wednesday getting 50010 100,000 absentee ballots 
nut that day's paper, Or — go '--also * record In Florida—
to work at 7 a.m. Tuesday and could di'lny th* outcome of close 
wind up at 4 pm. Wednesday. races for as long as two days 

And one year he followed the in the biggest outpouring of 
election stint with the "dog votes ever in the state. 

"If the races for President 
watch" on Saturday — 7 am. and U.S. Senate are u close U 
Saturday to S am. Sunday. they seem to be," said S.cre. 
(ThT werent any wage.and. tary of State TOW Adams, "it 
hour laws then, either. No bonus may be late Wednesday or early 
as, tlma.oft for extra hot'i. Thursday before we know the 
Accept It: Part of tho Job.) 	winners in Florida." 
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Intcad of the usual choice bo- 

nne nice thing about having tween Democrat and Republican 
the campaign and  election just Presidential candidates, voters 
',4,'t behind UI -- 	CA13 Set had a chat-t- of litree this time 

back to viewing our favorite TV —Richard H. Nixon, Republi• 
shows. 	 can: Hubert H. Humphrey. 

Democrat, and George C. Wal• 
A good muny people casting lace, the Independent Party 

ballots for the first time in their nominee. 

lives. And they are not all 21 	The race for the U.S. Senate 
year-olds. We know one chap 47 between former Gov. LeRoy Cot-
wbo Is casting his first ballot— lins. Democratic nominee, and 
said he never was interested Rep. Edward Gurney, Congress' 

before. 	
moan from the Filth District. 

• • 	 generated more heat than any 
Telephones in '1' Is e Herald political race in Florida since 

0aewsroous rang late last night retiring Sen. George A. Smith. 
said darted again at  this morns ers defeated Claude Pepper In 

1950. Collins and Gurney bat. 
jg with mainly one question: tied right down to the final day. 
Where do I vote? Precinct work with both claiming victory. 
W at  Ravenna Park reported Incumbent Congressmen fac' 
that voters lined u at 3:30 this ing opposition Include Demo- 

	

crats . . . not to vote then 	Robert LF. Sikes. Charles 
but seeking Instructions on E. Bennett, Sam M. Gibbons, 

how to use the voting machine James A. Haley, Paul G. Hog- 
when the polls opened. 	ens, Claude Pepper and Dante 

' All 	 Fuceli and Republican J. Her.  
An early fog over most of bert Burke. 

Florida broke with daylight, t 	Democrat !)oti Fuqua and Re- 
give the voters a perfect day to publican William C. Cramer are 
norelse their choice of ballot, unopposed. Democrat William 

a 	5 	 V. Chappell Jr. and Republican 
Wseno to those South Sens- William Herlong Jr. reek to re 

tools Cousutlans who want it place retiring A. Sydney Her. 
RWst7.OpeT*ted hospital there long, a Democrat. 

. . With only three doctors Democrat James C. Robinson 
Is your area to staff a medical and Republican Louis Frey Jr. 

seility, ft would be a minus are contesting for the seat be' 

operation. Would them physi- log vacated by Gurney. 
clans, who are now on staff at Three Supreme Court seats 

are to be filled. Republican C. - 
Winter Park hospital, be will' Richard Leavongood of SI. Pet. 
lay to change? Suggest OU crtiurg and Democrat Joe Boyd 
rhrck similar situation now 	of illuleab are competing for 
tatlng at Apopka. 	 the scat bohig vacated by Just 

ice Elwyn Thomas, 
/Bgt. Willis S. Demps, 	Justice Millard Caldwell, a 

ci Jams. K Dempe, 900 Bay former governor and a Demo. 
venue, and a Creams High crat, is retiring and his spot Is 

kheol graduate, has received being s a u g h s by Demccrss 
IM Army Commendation Medal James C. Adkins Jr. of Gaines- 
for meritorious service aa chief yule and David L. McCain, Re- t-. 

r. 	tiosts sergeant. He is its. publican from Foil Pierce. 
with Headquarters Bps. Republican Wad. Hopping, re. 

I Troops at Karol, Thailand, cent appointee ci Gal', Claude 
• • 	 Kirk, eeki to retain his seal 

fAnoreflail writes  that the Is and Is 	opposed by Deisso 
patient undergoing tests at crat Vassar Canton of Titus. 

10 rid a Sanitarium and-   villa. 

	

I at Orlando. she will be 	 — 
mb.red as a night club 

lo2kIN.d tin th. area. she says 
t when abs is released she VEIICEI.IJ, Italy (Al') — 

to open a piano studio The skies cleared over northern I 
some other small business. IIMIY today after 54 hours of 

will be vi s it I it g rain, amid waters began reced. I 
parents (alter her release lug iii a triungie of death and u 

	

m the sanitarium) at 243 Si. 	slung liie south siopea of I 
wreacc Avenue, 0 r a u g  thr Alps. P'hu,ods and lamulaildus t 

I 	. 	 took at laust 1U4 lives, 
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A bisutiful new I4 V.li.isl 2 due, ----  

with diq, h,.t,, defrQ$tw$, turn siqnah1  h.c' Paulucc'i*  Buying Washington 9  lIghts, podded instrument panel, padded nan elsie,, 
electric windshield wipers nd weahees. 
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Industrialist 	Jeno 	I'iuulucvl, training 	liei- o. 	'they 	cow 	tratu 
-1 Sanford And Duluth, it 1:30 at Pompano fleach. 
his afternoon verified Assocla. ''rho 	contract 	at 	Piammipausu 
ad Press dispatches that ho and runs until lull," l'aulucci said, 

Is 	partner 	are 	negotiating 	for "but 	we 	believe 	it 	cat; 	liç 
he  purchase  of the Washington  bought  out.,,  
.natnrs baseball team arid "if POuluccI, 	uuu'eonithmig 	to 	All, 
uucceasful 	we 	will 	move said the sithu was 	Iilt in nogoti,  
mere" to Sanford,  ationa and lam, tlldms't kniuuv when 

/4' reported that Paulucci  and  t might bu cuimuptilud. Al' hunt- 
us partner 	save offered $O ed the Washington L'u*L tisui smile 
nillion for limo Senators, lie told would be eompieled  by flee, I, 
rIme Iiuimifiirui 	Herald 	that 	if the Paulum-el 	suit 	hr 	,iliI,;'I 	kimotv 
ramasau'Iioum 	it, 	cinsariut tililtEli 	the  (II a I'ttaI rulues-i  thmiul 	isis tiushuser, 
leuatora will hulul Ihuir ipriugiltubqtl hurt, would hue Sumia- 

- w tor 	gvmieu'eml 	mnonagul' 	(Jeurgu - 	What 	thu 	Svui.ulor-s 	nued, 	an- 
Selkirk was COr-r-OvI. 	 i'thng its i'.uiv,.u. 	Is 	'Invest T1j 	 1P. I 	lit- .,uldutt: 	"tin leaving ttunu 	uwmut 	In 	pl4)vrs.' 	Lie 	said 	Ito 

I  llumrg up In (tub Shun, so I can't 	il,uns hue bs.eui 5tUXCIi out &A 21" say whether that Is true or not. )'cl to acquire better players. 
whill a lillistate 

_______ 
1k' Is experienced in the sports 	The l'wt said Short and Paul. 
hue. 	11,111muu 1104. 06

steel agreed alter thr 	weeks of tiNS p.vuss 	en the 	buheaa we  
I',mulucvi 	saul 	he 	and 	Shui'I neg.glations to 	ruieet 	the pile, 

definitely 	would not 	inos'u 	thu set 	by 	the 	tmmuu's JIM LASI4 s'oowtws, 

	

Irtimmetuhu, 	from 	VashIngtun, 	.J,uimmvs 	II 	Ls'rnu&s 	•iutl 	thu 	r*- 

	

"That, 	the 	best 	city 	iii 	thu 	title' of Juusw 	hi u M. Juhiiuiumu. CHIY5LUePLYMOIIII 
cuusuitry 	It, 	tmssu 	one. 	'they've 	ItuIti Shunt and Pauiue'I. 

"o You. got 	, 	tuvuutillftil 	stimuhiusus 	Ihur 	LU, havu been baled as cunir-Ib Ne1hh.rhued Chpobw*ombA 06" 
us mmml 	iit 	u-u' rt ulu sIt' 	svm'is hut 't 	ihi 	11111mg 	II iutu 	111,111 	11(1111,11W 	to 	the WALRR5  4W AT 
sui)tlimhu,g 	to Jeuaom iii u, Itl .'' 	tie 	,rt'muietuLiai 	tuuiupatgut 	of 	Vice I aginods I1O 	IU'lNI 
atId. 	 I I'reaitivnl Hubert It. Huzuplsruy, I 

-- rtrs% 	S 	M IV IIMSIWSI fOIIfl! LIS oft NI$1NV-M5I* 	Jl N W L ou Sti'll Have Ti e To Vote 	Polls Are Open Until.7 
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Deltonans 	

AP Menlo... Analyst 	
tinue to Item with a yaM lmmI 	In 1m Angeles tniinty alone, It potts, how rIIl the savIflg be esfled upon to tto more. Th 

xq tk 

 
Iliil~  ,~ii  __________ _______ 

	

ditlons, 	 nance a puhlfr transportation American society? 
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M 011110 

	cog 	candidates in today's l 
	lvinus IPt'Ay in llvin COO. itli $2.5 tillilon In i,ot,Is to fi• tary tises or to tmpvoving tm ilfa itelf. IsAl the f*t.st 

tonthItig halt lo Vietnam. 	
VIO.I1fl 	• have 	mdi 	 to . 	N 	The 	th Vietnamese govern- 	 - 

9 
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 $ 	. 

t ~ 

_____ 	____ W-s'q, 	uu.'-I . 	 t,W In thsae 'pNn.udInal Ident Jottnsnn',. Oct. 1 an- 

______ 	 _______ N the _L- of 	tlin.' 	 --at of a bIbIfl( halt 	
" 	 S 	 ____  

dI 	a 	at p sthng the Pa 	It thinks mht PY 	WASHINGTON 	 - 

_______ 	_______ 	

?4.wip.p.rmsn Charles 
Wad. challenges that to complete Just irs hinvt less than wacefiii race $1 billion of bomis to rontmnl pot- langes are the philosophical eon- A tVOISI).44? 

________ 	 _______ 	 ________ 	

My MI1D*ID MMII? 	elections face such an array of 	Attterltns lnrue industrial elf. system, In Illinois. the Issue I, 	t1nderlyln 	sit these chat- -_  
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 i.  10% o  ______________ 	______________ 	_________________ 	 ______________________ 	
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_______________ 	

one of the tests would, in less 
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worth was mNM speaker 	distressing linies, he ,00tIgll if) rriittionq, Itinilequnte rsvernie, lotion and improve reerention. 	si4erIInn, 	 FALSE TEETH 
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fist yefij of South VIstanmese talks tote a p, n,crr produe- congition of the NL. The NLF 	f 	 :- 	 . 

________ 

	

	

• 	1M 	
establish 

a them. for an adintit- often ionr trotisporiation, imem• 	These are Just samplIngs of 	Who should rk, the work of im- 
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A V.S. 6elegatt spe.man. Pr,s 	Nguyen Van Thinu to tive phase. They got under wa'' In turn claims to be the authen 	 'lJ N. 	 - 	-: 

	

_______ 	 _________ 	

Club at a Manor meeting attend ItrMIon. 	
1ubnyt1fh, ilIndN$Ilalp housing, 

Ittinil Issue tnf'fl5ItT5 whOSP proving the cities-- private •n- 	Ck.wlq I*.øey 4 

I 	.. in announeft that Hiss 	 j-- is... 	fmzr-purty ale- to Nay, 	 tie iepre*entatlw of the South 	-. . -. 	 Y:..: . 	

, c.... - 	
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______ 	
aumptitmn's poor educational In. 	

nppentnrwe eq specIal terprise or the federal govern- 	,.,.a 	pp f 314. 

	

_______ 	

ed by 42 members sod their 	tb many Issues have liccniiie 	hut's, lohor ,liIfir'ultipq. anti 	Items for viitt'rs snvnetlrr,cs Is ment? hiniltl fo4ersi power he 	
_ o'e i es,* new will not be held. added that isbn. whtd'i waul alan W1 	Jnsom said a TeU1IT ses*ftm Vietnamese peoLe. An NLZ 	'. 
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H. has conducted a 
People are Invading WIllow watched. There were easily 50 soleum. the')' asked a outja en tape recorders to Ut cent* 

if I 	 rn South 	 fair, hard hUting c.m• 
by their car's headlights. ques bad, contain ghastly screams. 

tiuzens In search of a ghost ghost. Two of them even had 130w' about the ghost. 	 Neatrour. w'io has heard the 

• I I 	 ber of our staff 	

BMW Mebiey,Losgwoed 	Yes, IdeflnkeiyplUlO vote. 	pain... Now the dicI. 
Yes. ml,, is lbe first time I It's every citizen's respowibil. 	sion Is up to you 	' 

called Luke. But the 11101im; I:bWf tape riscurders-" says NeAUvur- 	"We asked certain questicia," ! sani( tapet. se. 
says It'll have to have a pay "1 tell thorn its $ hoax, and says Sue. "Like: Would Mr. * sense. 	 b 	Re 	0 

	

, 	 rolhe before hs'L JOW a" Out* UM Jug look at use and say Luke comis out again?' The an. I 
And says Neatrour. "If I've 	 frilond In +Imo of sor"W. $"fuse 
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Now To Kew Clts~--n Action In High Gearl 
$ 	Evea now, before the ballots are counted, before brought about by prejudice or opinions based on out- hzuw on which to establish true jio'gNse ft, 19ft. 	Leadership can be achieved, leaders can be ws 

the 	 it at the elections am known, before the dMted cuiditlonti. 	 We are not foolish enough to expect That this ducer out of a community where the people an sliva 

ftVW of the flnsj drives has bam boat in Iba hard, 	What is revealed Is * geographical area where tuinsformatlon will take place—much as It is dsstr- to the needs of the community and want to do wnne. 

seal lljht of statllth!a, there Is something which new and Important assets are being brought to light, 

to be preserved, 	 where the traditional use for agricultural 	
shlc—withnut some of the Churchilhian 'blood, sweat thing about them. 

nemb
This is the greatly Increased commitm y 	are being simplified, where the Introduction of light find tenra.' Nor do we expect that the political wars 	Our point In this editorial comment Is that our 

ent b  

J 

' mm's citisens than ever before to the questions which 	Industry and broadened educational 1s'!IHtles give will orni on Wednesday. 	 whole area is now around, citizens have had to think 

- 	be anewm'ed In The time ahead. That this wel- birth to promising advances. 	 There are new contests, new elections, new con. soberly and logically about the issues which have 

s development was fathered by a most lively, 	'But what Is needed, what Ii essential. what can- fruntatinna at the stats, county and city levels ca the stirred emotions to depths seldom seen before. 

- 	,,.1tj,,ersial and hnpm'tant political situation is ad- not be dispensed with, is a community spirit 	corn- 	calendar. But these must he subordinated or, at beset, 	Let us take this vigor, this awareness, this en 

.1 eapti, 	 mon effort, common goals and a resolve that the fu- put into proper perspective, 	 lightened citizen Interest and bond all to the great 
of 	 isids of buman 

But that It 1111110& to he confined within the Par- ture and growth of the city and the county will he 	In general conversations, In gatherinp where promi which the future holds In all f 

-tim vn& of political -activity can be denied with 	controlled by those who live hero, not by those who local leaders talk freely, In the private tats.a-tete there endivor. 

I 
legbc, reeson and a liberal application of conuznT 	would exploit our assets without due regard, 	 is usually the emerging of the complaint about lead- 	And If we are not aware of the excellent field we 

Now with the lively spirit which hi been pen- orship." 	 have bar. in Seminole Cn'mt'. to plow, plant and bar- 
____ 

Take a good, clear took at the state of affairs in orated by the political contests, with a channelling of 	Thh we do not deny. in fact we agree that It Is vest, then ask the first keen visitors who is looking 

the city of Sanford OW the county of Seminole. Ad- this into non-partisan enterprises, there exists & chul- it topic which lends Itself to head-nodding. But there up over and with eyes wide open preparing to join In 

just your vision go that It Is free of distortions lenge which all may cope with and use as a strong ia the other side of this coin. 	 tJ 'poprwayd March !" -  

I 	PoRtibi. p7 	 Hear Ye! Hear Ye., PoiHical N.+sb.â 
NLIrLm 

tb. mall bee become an Amats.n 

rez, Dkk lixon—Nonrlsk•taker dfl.1a Neptis repeated hikes in  postal rates 
J ..&,J.. 4,' ,'iiMl i'v1. the ncet deficit 

15 

I-] 

- —P -- 	 - - 
*10, tops $1.1 blflkm a year. 

A presidential study commission has veenm 

inmidud that a federal corporation bet sat up to 

operits the pothl system — "free enterprise" 

style — with the hope that the arrangement 

will put the postal service In the black for a 
change. Such a system, It Is argued, would free 
the post office department from a top.heavy 
bureaucracy, •ilndnete -politica) patronage in 

poet office hiring and allow the peat service 
matiagemelit to plan and finance postal opera-
tion and capital Improvement In accord with 
postal needs. 

The federal corporation might work. It cer- 
tainly seems that with the volume of mall moved 

in the United States and with this nation's vast 
technological resources, the poet office could he 

made a financially sound enterprise. While Con-
Is studying the federal corporation np. 

preach, it might take a look also at the govern-
ment-run British postal service which manages 

to deliver 92 per cent of the mall or a next-day 
basis anywhere in the country and to make a 

profit doing It. 
Last year, the British pothl service chalked 

up a four-million-pound ($9,600,000) profit and 

this year aims to Increase profit to six-million 
pounds (14,000,000). Britain apparently is the 
only country In western Europe that knows how 
to make money delivering the mall. The British 

'p 

a, saucs 11051*?. 
NKA w--- .gI. Can- 

SYRACUSE, N. t (NEA) — 
The Richard Nixon who mama 
to be on the verge at election as 
the next president of the United 
Stat.. Is fundamentally a non-
risk-taker. And no ens can ess-
ay goes what that portends for 
bin prospective performance hi 
the White fiesta.. 

The hallmark an his IllS quilt 
for the presidency I. its bent 
ward near-pitt ection. In TOW 
getting strategy. the P.publLan 
nominee has had one overriding 
goal—tn keep control of the situ 
jitton. 

ThIs doss net mean that he 
has taken no chances. Just to 
run for the office Is to risk los-
ing. He decided to enter the 
spring primaries at a time when 
he expected serious rivalry 
from Gov. Glans Reanwy of 
Michigan and conceivably could 
have lost one or more times. 

At the last he has opened him-
self to the major panel shows 
after shunning them for two 
years. He has talked a great 
deal In mb1ic, knowing that any. 
one who does that will he sub 
ject to criticism at y.?ytBi in- 

The hard.dsbate challenges of 
the 1st. John F. Kennedy Is 
INtl threw Nixon oft program 
ad stride and fer never realty 

recovered that year. Poor vets 
Uona with the press in that cam-  
paign and In his 1562 bid for 
the California governorship also 
disconcerted him and dog" 
Ill. chances. 

1*. granted his taking the In-
evitable risk at r11 =°1 4 at all 
after having bet twice. Nixon 
has acted In 151$ to anticipate 
trouble and blunt it from the 
outa.t. 

He has dealth amootidy and 
efficiently with the press whit* 
favol  really exposing hhnsll 

to the worst uncertainties invels-
d. He has shied sway from do 

bats encounters whose eons.-
quinces could not he ftsr,surt 
or controlled. 

Even as he ran in the primar-
ies (against limited or no op 
position is It turned out. he to 
consistently applied relatively 
mild pressures to win other con 
ventlon delegates. And white 
this truly served party unity. It 
also cut his risks of making in 
emies. 

tensity from many peotIs. 

Nevertheless, ths overwhelm-
ing evidence is that he has done 
only so much political gambling 
as he deemed Inescapable. For 
Instance, on the decision to on - 
tell the primaries an aide says; 

"He really had no choice. H. 
had in act to try to elimInate 
his loser's Iip. from INC and 
INI. 

On the matter of finally ap-
psartig in panel shaws. the 
signs are strong that he agreed 
when he and some members of 
his staff became concerned that 
the noninvolvement in open di'-
bet. with Via President Hum-
phrey and Ills limited exposure 
to hard questioning was issvtnj 
the Impression hr feared such 
enCOUfltS?s 
No It seems unassailable 

judgment that he doss not Ukes 
the uncertainty tnIaut it the 
fi'sqp.whssling press conference 
or debit.. His management of 
himself I. best when he has 
carefully, anticipated difficulty  
and moved in advance to cope 
with it. He doss not like the Un-
expected and mose than once 
has been shaken by it. 

Ft must be doing something right altO we usea xn 

- 	
. 	 find out what it is.—llnrrnire (S. C.) Morning 
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Helen Fuller Says: 
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By GEORGE W. CRANE That I. why cigarette adver- used te stand on th0 site 

wa2 	a. 5L5. 	ui 	an 	rUiII NEW YORK CITY — banter IIistorlcaUy. 	too, 	Americans Under 	this 	mandate. 	Mc- Ph. *1., U. *1- time stamped. about 1.51 new 
lifetime 	teenaddict. 	I. -ace 

occupied by Vincennes Univor-
sity. ____ _____ usa.ea vesvszvns. owtess 	-ssu' 	•j.- 

Eugene .MeCarth 	has 	served get excited over rules of proc.- Carth'i-'s men will work a all 
tot 	for new rules barring states 

CASE li-SIS: Dean Bummers 
invited me to address the LIII cigarettes every day in the U.S. The brewery boiler roses has 

ruoaisnn 
notice that be intends to be a 

the now 
duty 	and 	party 	orgamzatlou. 
Their interest stops at the bat' entrenched parts leaders from students and 	faculty 	at 	Vin A. alone, thus been converted Into the 

	

uses van vow 	 .inns 

	

--sins melter 	 .UlverII.Ing 	l)lr.(tflT thorn in the aide of 
l'reaadent after January 10. in, box. This gives a dedicated hand-      picking delegates who cennes Univers ity earlier this For the uauual t.en-ager is colleg, planetarium. 

Itself has been 
Jew, 
L.5, ms 	

11411T a~ri 

	

A"VU°i 	ss Ills 	lukewarm 	statement 	of minoritywhich does find organ- will take orders. 
Me- 

year, 
"We want you to discuss the 

afraid 	I. 	have 	the 	spotlight 
turned cii himself, so he wisla. 

The bmwery 
transformed Into the printing reinfl waLas 

jams eas&ssn 	 M....s.s support 1 o r Hubert Ilumpflre' ution matters exciting an ad 
their 

Between 	elections 	th. 
Carthyltes wI.fi be plugging for use and abuse of drugs." was to hide in the throng by tmltat- plant 

op" WNW 	 w,rCsp,sIa,, W. 	ia$.flW over Richard 	Nixon evidenced vantage 	that 	outwtlghs 
of the Electoral College revision his request lng what others are doing. The 	former stable for the 

RIIIP WUJIANS 	 U.a,tr.t lee 
-i 	 4,-Apseosu more concern for keeping up 

hopes 	spirits of those the 	and 
numbers. 

McCarthy's 	men 	intend 	to system And after the confusions Versatile 	President 	Beckea. But there is a small minority 
______ 	 _____ 

bt*w4T 	wagon horses, Is now 
SILl. 	rneawv 	 ndte.r .f iio 
5 	 1,d,,'I,I who battled at his side I or the capitals, on this fact. crested by that horse-and-buggy gave me 	gracious introduction at the other extreme that actu- 

seek the Uselight and want ally 
tim new Technology Building. 

The th-....i) barrel boone is 
nomination through all the pi'i' They bow that 	in 	1151 	s syatem this year, there ah0ail 

In 
and the audience was most 1, 
cepttve. to he different from the or'emd. the modern Buminees Education 

rebum s,4$y semi esisrea,. SeaMy s.° OstIIten: maria 	and 	the 	nominating minority of alert Democrats r.. be wider than usual interest 
such a change. I briefly sketched the history These dem,..,.trite the Nat. Building. 

patiII*Sd Sate,4st peeesllsi 05VZ convention in Chicago than for made convention 	politics 	by 
Polls 	that 	a 	majority show of drugs. beginning with the use cissus complex, who loved his An old Ice Storag. plant Is the 

pvseonlPflu 	save. 

Humphrey's immediate Me. 
The most McCarthy would say 

abolishing the -1/3 rule which 
ended the Southern veto on noni- of Americans have had enough of willow tea some 400 years B. own image in the stream and Drafting and Physics Lab. 

. sees 	fl... 
for Humphre'I' was that be was inations. of 	the 	outmoded 	method 	of C., which was the origin of tin thus preferred all the spotlight An old watet plant Is the Audi 

or Iwo 	 as wise 	• co. aesm- preferable to Nixon. To regular Pour years ago another drive choosing * President and the aspirin. 
Thorn I showed the side if- 

hr could obtain. 
Such 	t.en.sger 	prefer 	LID 

tortum. 
A WAC barracks has been 

St.$, I MeatS 	$15.11 I 1411st 
* Psessi S'su$st.ss ,.-vM4 $5.1 eli .$t .0111th'- j)emoeraXs who expect 	party 

loyalty always to prevafl, Mc- 
barred 	seating 	of 	delegations 
that 	systematically 	excluded 

reads 	to 	consider direct dee- 
tion of future Presidents — on facts of drugs, which often are- or anything that the vast ma- converted Into a Science and 
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I,: 	 r_ 
4 	17 •U_ GNI 	Irig Sunday's 13-10 loss to the 	Bengtson sees a hard road 	Baltimore and Chicago. 	 Philadelphia. Atlanta and Wash- 	nod. Detroit downed the Pack- 	that." Bengtson said, referring 	. 

Aasec*assd Prs $1s'ts Writer 	Chicago Bears, 	 ahead for his turn with 01113' sit 	The Minnesota Vikings have 	intton. 	 em In their first meeting and 	to three missed field goals to -- 

t'2 DAY. Wis. (AP) 	A 	That def 

	

es' knocked the Pack- 	games left in the rculsr sea- 	the toughest schedule, facing 	The Packers could tie either 	fought to a tie In the rematch 	the Chicago game. ,,We're deft- 

fourth consecutive National 	era out of a share of the division 
Football Lengue championship 	lead with a t 4.1 record. But f 	 the Packers, Detroit. Baltimore. 	Chicago or Minncsota and still 	Hurt by numerous injurit's to 	nitCt3' going to have IS uO 0flhI' 

still is the goal for the Greet) 	met co-leader Detroit also 	f,, 	"We have in win them all." 	Los Angeles. San Francisco and 	have a 11101 at the crown. 	 their defensive linemen this sea- 	thing." 

Bay Packers. Yet they seem in 	Now Chicago and Minnesota 	Dongtion said. 'And the other 	Philadelphia. 	 But a final deadlock with Do- 	son, the Packers also hat-c suf- 	"We haven't given Up Ott LI' 

be going about in on unusaa 	are tied for first. But bath have 	people have to lose some." 	 Chicago meets San Francisco, 	trait would send the Lions to the 	fercd from poor field goal kick- 	roll Mann." Rcngli'on said of 

manner. 	 low' defeats to go along with 	That might not be so easy. 	Atlanta, Dallas. New Orleans. 	playoffs. itt case of a tie, under 	ing. It's a problem 'nat Rengi- 	the latest placekicket. who was 
added to 11* squad only last 

"It locks as U we might Jose 	four victories. 	 The Packers have to play. In or- 	Los Angeles and Green Bay. 	league rules, the team that 	son and his staff are trying  

	

t: 	our way into the central 	 Although it's still anybody's 	dcx', Minnesota. New Orleans, 	while Detroit goes against Ralti- 	scored th. most points in their 	desperately to solve. 	 Week. "But we haven't decided 

sian title," a Packer said feilo 	race Packers' Coach Phil 	Washington. San Francisco, 	more, Minnesota. New Orleans. 	two-game sin., would get the 	"We had a big discussion on 	about nut week." 

_________________________________________ 	 S 
- 	 .:l_,. , -... I , 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	Meanwhile. 	Georgia 	ran while wink's. Mississippi State 	 ' 	 .. 	
,,.. 

.. 	
'1 11 	9 ' 

	

The theory that a good offense through a brief practice and stressed running it! lt Iraic 	 - - - 	

. 

Southern Cal lops... 	 ? I -------! 	 (a :0 

* 	
. 	 1 

14 Ohio State,, Kansas Next In Top Order, 
~_ 

17 IIESICHEL NIIflNSOM 	Kansas retained third place 	 ------ 	 --- - -- ------------- ---------- -- --- ______--- -

- 9 
- 

Aseselated Press SpetIi Wi-list with to first-place votes and 7119 

	

Soulloorn California and Ohio poinlit. The sillier first-place hal. 	HIGH IN  

	

state had close calls Saturday lots us ent to fourth-rauketi i'e-titi 	- -____________ 	- ________ m4? ,)Z04' ' 	
-----,- - ___ 	 ipers 	d 	

2: 

r'M' &V 
The Associated t'u',ss weekly 

	

Teniue'suee with Oil. There was 	
'rno,vgr ,, z' college football poll, 	 _________________ 

They didn't lose their No. 	
'* change in the top ala teamits 	 -Fir 	'- 

	

but the Trojans suffered most In State' with 5119 poInts and No, 11 	/l / 	5j/57$ 	

Past The Pacers  
1Iota1 ranking but their number a's I'udue iloIle'ul 415 mInts, 	 4 	

. 	, 

	

lilt watu' llaMa' has been at its peak this past week, of first-place votes dropped In Saturday's gaines, lnmi'sns 	 t 	 For 4th 	Victory 

	

lae'nI Ceilairaclo 7-t4, l'mrn State 	'y  ')'WP' 119 	w$Lk locil fishermen catchinr all they needed. Rob Mahafl from 2410 19 and their lead over 
wo am'S llaMa' this past we,'k anti hail real good luck on cut the 

second-ranked fluckeyea edged Army 211-Il, Tennessee 

_ 	latahia nu bass and blues. In the surf, 	shrank from 	points to a more 
s'.- allo;*.i IJCI.A 42-19 and Put- X. 	 - 	

ft TIll' tswcI%Trf) pflF 	Te usr1. a id cud 	ihtiitii in 

flo 	Owoss end his stint Geneva Owens were out on the 13, 	
sIne thrstsheil Illinois 3.'a-17, 

*iss Depissa deep sea fishin' and really made a haul on the 	Southern California needed 	
Georgia, seventh a week ago. 	. 	 .fivutuas' flay Just mi'sesi da it's 	t'nflrlli.'st 	of 	Phoenix.

1/1 

	

rid snapper and rock bass with a good assortment of others. tout-litiown pass with 1:13 o- clisapped 
In ninth alter lying 	 . 	

, 	 peratlon shot from il-ie' three I.siRiid'sn 'sod Thurmond mi- 

	

The Maigove snaer and grotiper have bee-n hittin' on cut malutlng to squeeze past 
stub. 13th-ranked houston 10-10 and 	 'frf - 	i"fl .sreui ; the gun es,'tntic1 ço'iritcl for - ps-ulnt's each -.vh7s 

aM 	wind the Ponce DeLeon Inlet In lb. intercoastal horn Oregon 20-13. The Tro
jans California fail front eighth to 	 - - 	 OoAcWOfl 	Mrinday night, and the unb.aten %tiillins ennlribteci 211 to tha 

the fndian* Pacers 121-120 far 	The Sum refnliated with a 29 weW 	. with .111. about medium. 	 piled up Ill points In the ballot- 
Ilth following 
with Washington, 	 - 

a7-7 deadlock Minnesnt Piper's 'squ..md past1 Warriors' attae'. 

Zill 

h 
*1. 	

ing by 43 sports writers and 	The top 20, will, first . ithaca 	 .- 	 their fourth American Rasket- point effort he Dick Van ,'ar*- 

	

lad a real treat Uds pas. Sanday. Jack and OW. Owen 	broadcasters. 	 tale"s, record's and total points; 	 ball Muwluitlnn victory. 	dale 	while 	(Ail 	Gosidr-h  

	

- 	 All other least-n's Its the league chipped in with 27, g,,I hew in catch a rattle snake, it takes $ brave soot t. 	Ohio Slate tallied 14 flat- 	.South, California It 110 dIl 

	

7 Ilk Seal. There Is a art to it, but it's really easy, *n 	place votes and 103 points after 2. Ohio State 14 	11-0 *03 - 	 ,, 	
we're Idle. whit. 5.,n Francisco 	--- -- -- ----- - 

eel 	, a e.g otick and $ good else isa, with a 	17 in tIds week's poll, 25.211, 	4. Penn State 	 - - 	 . 	 - 

, ,91 WA PP 	whipped l'hoenla III) 1119 In the 
nab Ilk 	 _________________________________ 	 S 	 nIght's oril',' Nrutk,oal hIa'ske'thtill 	A Streak Med in a aie use i-awe snake, a haul fill ii sand to holding oft Michigan State, No, 	

, Kuumisu it) 	7-0 739 
Aoe 	,'asva-I.,tion nni'chi. .flsS'saltbereti to It. 	 H. Tennessee I 	50-I .341 

	

F 	 A/'4'0 	Ta' victory kept Sfinncuitui 	Hitter * * * * 
Hunting season officially opens this Saturday an be pro. 	Back 

 
ot 

11, I'iirehu. 	 9-1 413 	.5) 
I 	 'A'' '''Zf" 	raua hitsicplhall's only unbeaten 7- MIchigan 	11-1 371 

	

4 ?7tV"Y14A' 	0111 Id And boosted to I li game's 	Si' u 	A. F' 	F}-"t rrnt TI- Missouri 	 9-I 2114 Pared If you are in doubt about any of the rules and regula. 

	

100,000' 	Iii cad over Kentucky In the get first h,ssemn,sn Norm C,ash dma go by the County Judge's office and get Florida's 
AliAs Easter., [Ms-isbn 	'tent without a hit in his tint Texas 	 0-1.1 2113 	 444 

7reth Water Fishing and Hunting Regulations, It's free at 

The Week 
C. Georgia 	002 277t 	

- 	

. 	 Unyl missed the 'shot that nine trip's to the plate in Wnr!tt II, California 	5-1-I 192 you Cosoty Judge's Office. 
12, Notre Danie' 	0 2 111.1 Speck are really hittln' good in Lake Jessup tiriftin', and 	1451 

the Bird Island and Gator Point, the specks are so thick that Associated Press Sped. Writer 14, Arkansas 	 6-I 124 	

/ 	rd9AP 	teauitd hu.tve woti for the Pacer's Series 'ame's going hark n 

	

.4flo/7' 4 	I 	after 'scoring It of hi's 13 901015 I -than he was tsith the (Thiriquto some trolllu' with boone shed rigs in Salt Creek. Driftin' east of 	my DICK COUCH 	,. ii. Houston 	3 12 140t', 
0,000 	In i rifle that he!p.'cl Indi-anut Wtte Sox. Then, In the e1in,I 

-. 	 "R *1.O.4' 	rut a i tw,int deficit in the ' 	gao-me lucre this fall he marts's ye. can smell them, and the catches are all limits. 	 Last Saturday night C o a c h IS. Oregon Stale 	02 411 - 
 11, 	

. 	

-, 	 RI/SI, 	nal -cli triu fl1110'4, Ile htiel 'srr.re,j 	turee' str-.bg',1 liii's as the Tiger's 

* 	* 	* 	* 	 look Mississippi Rbets to flit 17 MIchnui State 	41 Ii 	
1.1( 	"k 	' 	 iI 	viuui Hi,' 2 foot rans in flip , 	__-_-- -- 

Johnny Vaught took his ncw. I Ohdo U. 	 7-0 44 
t. 	,.-'- 	' 	 Ruii liv,-.' point baskets from 	lw .1 the SI. Lonmi C.irdtnals, A.I. 

AREA: AREA: 7 - 	RRF.VARI), 	VOLt;SLA 	INDIAN 	RIVER 	ton Rouge, 	I.e.. 	tutiere Archie 	in 	nuutarn 	 e-. 	at 	, 	, •,,,•, •,,,.•,• ., 	, 	___________..-.-. 	- 	 - 	- 	- 

COUNTIES. 	 Manning, 	hottest 	band 	among 	19. Wynnilitit 	11-2 	2 	 c-hIicIIi' surge 

Flab caught, 	location, 	and bait used 	- 	in 	that 	order: 	his rookie quarterback trio, left 	-- 	
- 	 - 	('smut a' 	ltn'ekini 	I;nc'tl 	In 	n - 

mt"' for the 	I'lpe'rs 
Redfush, Bluefish, Ponce Inlet, I.ures, Cut Bait, Shrimp: Drum, 	his 	wrsonal brand on then 4th 	 • 

i,.: 	Sheepshead, -Pane-c inlet - I('W, Crabs, Cut Shrimp: 	Mangrove 	ranked I,niiiuiaiia State. 
Sa.per, Grouper, Spots, Pane-c Inlet - ICW, 	Cut Shrimp; 	Slamming fired 40 passes, corn- 	Crimmins Scores 	Three 	TDs 	

r hiron n "ii high for In - 
- 	rlitaa, 	I 	.' 	whit II 	points 

San 	Franck in 	uu?ilh,e'rl 	the 
- 	Trout, 	Mosquito 	Lagoon 	' 	Government 	Cut, 	1.1cc Shrimp; 	f)ltiting 24 for 314 yards, scored 	 - 	I. 

wpsh.ad, 	Dr u in, 	Mullet. 	Sebastian 	Area, 	Crab., 	one 	touchdown 	himself at and 	Cl)WlhtflS 21 	- 	WIlDCATS I) 	to 	I) vktory 	steer the 	Hullulssit's 	luuiwks 	were 	fhsni,,y 	lloyd, 	fan-1 41  ' 
	"tRiurlvfsR'usn 	Ni!.' 

at 	Shrimp; 	Bluefish, 	Spanish 	Mackerel, 	Surf 	- 	threw for two uiiore. Including A 	This 	('owlnay 	iu,iiuiiiecl 	(lie 	('ir 	tlu,'ir 	(it ti 	isbn 	of 	tIme 	sc-n. 	if% 	lIi'.tu ii, 	hId 	Jtisnv'.'. 	.JITaIiiIV 
I. lrsvard Beaches, Mullet, Spoons; Flounder, Sebastian Inlet, 	little yardstrike to Steve Hind 	

t 	.iti 	St.,!e 	sopl'flrnora - 

1. -- 	Fingerling Mullet; Snook, Seliastian 	Inlet, Jigs: 	fle-uifush, Sei,as' 	man 	n-ill-s 	30 	'set',ilItl's 	
rern,aiog I 'a'abl,i(flt at 	'-,I 	u o 	0 	(ii 	show 	'.u'.iy 	sun, 	'cViIt 	,lur 	an 	figurs"l 	lit 	" 	" 	as nil 	I bin iiuy 	Itnur iiun'iiti, 	NC 	, 	lIrL'(J 	10 	Luuuch.lqwn's 	and 

tin inlet, 	Mullet, 	Jias; 	Snoik, Sheepihead, 	Drum, Sebastian 	that gave Mi'ssisippl a 27-24 up 	tiai'' 	iii 	he- 	fa'.-ore,t 	to 	win 	all 	tIui' 	si-orl-ig 	for 	the 	,1- 	
Charlie 	Taylor. 	Mark 	Nieman, 	tailhitk Tommy 1.ove at Sylva. 

River Bridge, Wibasso Bridge. 1.,'., Bait, Jigs, 	1-'udiller Crabs, 	set victory over the Tigers. 	the 	('htummaioisIai; 	t'Iny.O(fa. 	haswl.s 	as 	ii,' 	passe-ti 	to 	Jimmy 	
.11auii,uy 	Itta's.' stud 	'r'amniy 	f,lv,'.- 	pAsse-el for hi more in his senior 
ly 	pin) i-al 	'.'..-ll 	for 	tile 	huh- 	y.'tr 	, 	Syka \1,e-H .ter 	hush I - 	WLAI'IILR: Nice, Cool, Cairn 	 Today, the 9-foot-3. 	t911-pntind 	Pat 	I'rii,ui,tiima 	ran 	for 	three 	Liuik 	for 	two 	touchdowns 	(-IS 	,ic,s, 	 schooltnlaA a'nIIaa 	I.,,anIi,inw,.. 	An.aa..l 	6h.-- 	- 	- 	- 

Y11U1ISI 	 "C 	""" " I"'"' ""' yard pn's lilicy and a 10 ysnl SliimlIn. 	 55' 1. T 	 -- 	 - . * 	* 	'* 	 football'. Rack of the Week by yards to fitLy RoaMs' for an. lathS pliay), lute-re-opted a pass (uwitiiyas 	-------- 5 0 Ii 
LUNHER HUNTING 	 The Associated l'rtss, 	other scare. Crimmins taste-h- and we-nt ii) yards for the Wilsit-istat ..............11 	1 	1 

Some guys catch lushers all it fish didn't conic In any other 	Manning, held out of practice downs ranw on ruins of five se-ore And captured the Hull- i'at'ks'ra ----------------2 2 	1 
it 	alas, while most of us work hard to catch the ones that are until midweek because of a rib yards and 23 yards and a 85 dogs flag in the end gone for Jnyhautvka -- ---------------- I 2 2 1 

dwarfs by comparison, and then feel pretty lucky. 	 Injury suffered during Ole Miss' yard punt return. Mark Whit- a safety. The outstanding play- llulftis,uis 	 1 3 I 
To $ successful 'quaker hunter" luck plays a minor role, pre'lntis game against Houston. ham and Mark Russia were eta on ste-tensp for the Jay- I Ramuis 	 0 4 1 

. 	 licking out lb. big flab is a deliberate undertaking, requiring tossed a 65-yard touchdown outstanding on .hc'fonss for the 	 _. ----------  -- 	- 
both $ knowledge of fish and an unewers-Ing devotion to the bomb In Floyd Franks ail the Cowboys, 'l'iae team play for 

of his lesser breth.rn. 	 In go ahead 211 17 In lb. fourth ton RiChards', Pat Smith, Toni 

proposition that one trophy of braggin' size is worth a hundred Reb's rallied from a 17-3 deficit the Wildcats was led by Pm- Sanf ord Braves  1 While lunker-catching proficiency doesn't come overnight, quarter. 	 Holliiigswnrtii and John Whig. 
	;; 

these Is one basic rule the aapiring might keep in mind. "lo. __________________________ 11411111. 
cate the lairs," 

Luahexi, like gold, are when, you find them. This can b. 	
PACKERS 11 - RAMS 0 

* in the most unpredictable quarters, usually offshore where no STANDINGS 	The Packers held on to third For Peanut Bowl 
- - 	

tislbe signs give a clue to a hotapot beneath the surface, 	 place in the stanrlirugui a. they 

Calls for extensive prospectinc through a great deal of barren 	 , 	Pni'ke'r sea's-i' wits a ,ane yard S',-lut',il unit-es iuitve 'shown thit' I 	iii,, llnu.es ran taoist sit 

defense tuas led ty Te'tlily Stil- football teani tea iii' jirnuui 	liatltbe-k 	in Central 	Florida. 

To find such locations, and they are uaua,iy quite small 	 edged the 	linmimis, 'lIt. 	The )ti*uufor,i .hsinainr High niu,l h',-ua,uit Howl Game. 

water. Slow trolling on the bottom or drift casting I. the beat 	run by John '/.e'ull, The l'au-hs'r titus of Sieitfoauh 'list it iuii* 	Ii,ss lug thu, f-a'st.".t Junior high 

When a fish atzik,s, mark the exact spot immediately 	 '____________ 	 Icr, DavId T,rwilIe'ge'r and Tom With one game remaining this I,tssuy Johnston can break a 
Set future reference. This means taking cross sightings on land 	Rauek'r, cam ?lay for the scssoi the Braves haverunt- gusmile, wid, open with his long 
objects so that you can find it again. A single hole' may yield 	 Rams '.viaas leil by Gary Irby, pile-cl a tee-nt-si of two win., sprints. Another titan to watch 
mote lunkers on the next few casts, next day, or a year hence. 	 Nicky Mi'rg.a amid Terry Rawli- two tics and uric luns. husator- 	"(fe-use is Keith Harris, 

The main thing Is to know exactly where the location is, 	 j'a'u.'awics 	'. 	row, Novsuuimher (lilt, this Hruve's tli,' i:ml, Ilaflhluli iiin'k (lust Just 
for If conditions are favorable for one lunker, invariably 	HI NOONEIS LEAGUE 	

fitIl.LI1OLS o 	play Fort King at the San.ird i - is' - tipstopped. W L ithsna move In. 	 Tb, Jayhmawks scored a 24) Municipal Stadium In - the ia1- 	u '. eIt'fcns.m, Icep you eyes Another aspect of lunker hunting commonly neglected Is 	Frank's Barber 	 ______ 

the tendexmc, of large fish to bump a bait halfheartedly with. 	10P 	 22 14 	 - 

out getting hooked. if a -few casts prove futile, mark the loca. 	
11 . Stenatruni Realty 22 14 

tics and isve with a minimum of disturbance. Return later 	3. Shoemaker - 
. , 	I , . . 	. ~ 

. ". 1~,"_ , . , 
	, 	

. 4, 
- 	t, 

- 	 1, •5'r , . - 
Model MJSSWO 

102 square inches of vI,wshl. picture 
hmtsta-coloc pkturts appears almost instntIy 
Easy to cleat woodgrain finished cbinut 
Exclusive Potts Cola', System 
Weighs only 31 pounds- truly personal 

so New slide rule dlii tuning 

'TraiMm..,s I..404141 ti.CttC Ca, 

Sanford Electric Co. 
2522 PARK ON. 	 3221162 

liii uuiiiiuuu,r 72, Mill itrown. 
hl,-sawui, a 2111 pound 15 year 
olsi that pInyat hike ''fig Daddy 
I.ipseeumimh" give's the fans A l 
real thrill, 

i5:uaitiue'r defensive stuuuils'uit 
in iiuunil,cr SID, Johns Griggat, 
who can laumut-.' off a brick, 
usuui a-uui,ie up running. This 
sit-fe-u..' fuss held this euluiic'si-
tiu,ii to tilt n'.e'ni,ge of less this;, 
i.'tui ysusis per gSiii.. 

'Flit, 	,iuusrterhnck 	of 	the 
Ilriuves is a II year eiM 8th 
grader. lie is is ticking, scram 
hilimag quurts.rbu,.'te like Fran 
'lit-kenton, lie us ill tie bac k 
iu,'iet year. 

'aVt- ii:ut'eeit. v 	is (lie iai g tt late 

lit 	Sanford S tail miii eu I led the 
i'e-u,iuttt Ilenil. 

ELECTION RETURNS 

IS LBC UVSI 'IVIBM may I %I'-; L 	
viewed 	 . 

t.'sPh4flhIttOfl why Fkiidas head 
" 	,fh5 	 hUntUC} 	a dhy oft. 	 - 	-- - 	 - 	 - 

football Coach Ray Graves his 
games. Coach 	'irn:e Dex,lc 	Outside the- Souitsaistern Con 

nycidenly flip flopped hill 040111-warned that the Bulldngs dvfen- tcrvnc'c. Mui'iii had tile' longest 	 •- 	r 
	'I 	

10

C 

sive' and clots nsit'e 	•d 	alvr line Will litit I 15 T(iUItii tililt 	toriut 	t i:l 	lie I luri-I(-,int-. 	 , 

(.raves himself tsuuit talking against a Florida offensive lint' drilling until dark. Florida . ____________________ 	

" 	 4 	 I 	 - 
lIbOUt thCS'AIChIi?(laHe vaieh attrae,u. 240 pow d'. 	

Coach Hill Pttusod 	 ' 
reorganization & the Staff 	Alabama and I nuisitinis Suite contemplating switching 'some 	 - 	 .' 	 - 

	

Tilt, mutt witched Gene' El both atressed tlic kicking gunic ialu'ers, hut lu ciith"t t-ie- any 	 9 	 . 	 - 

.L . 

	

: 	

- 	't-• 

lensun from defense to offense as tlie irtpaertd 1w Ihtai Ish iriditiduais 	Geura 	Tech 	 -',. 	 ."f1.ZLW I 

and Ed Utnaler muted from of at Blrmingtdm Fls' Crimson 'touttairn Mesicsi1wI sand Mem 	 - 	
't "" 	 I 	- 

	Im 
	

I 

tense to defense after the Galore Tide players sat oil Merndai 	islils Stoic all lucid light wart.- 	 ,', 	 .- 	' . 	' 	 , - 	- 	 - 	'. :-.,-. 	 - ', 	 - ..' 

lust two games and tied one n night's drills but are not be outs. 	 -. • 	 - 	

t - 

their last three outings. 	lleved to be seriously hurt. The- 	--- - 	- - 	 -- 	 -' 	 - 	 - 

This 	week, 	rltMua 	goes 	Y 	It 	 ,,, - 	- 	 - Bayou &n ais moved Mike 

against 	t',ft 
Gillum '" 	

Leading 	 - 

their best physical condition of the' lnjurtJ Fred Haynes. 	 . '. 	

s 	

,-: 	'- .. . 

sine-c liii' MHII4CIfl jigan. 	 Unbeaten Tennessee. ttiiost' 	 . 	- 	 - .__ ".' 	 - 
opponents hut e fired 2lf puse' - 	Scorers 	 ' 	

.'4 	-. ' 	 . . 	

a - 

this season, prepared fur more- 	
I'll

" - 	 _________ 

p 	C 	 of the sainic .,uIiiI Ii-&,' lead 	Ett \() 1 K 	Al' 	Htib. 	 ' - 	. . 	
';_, 	 - 

Dig Auburn this Saturday C01101 Ifull aiiiti Sta ll M ii, I t... tie Clue ai- 

i 	.1: 	 Doug [)icLt' 	III l((t Aittui-u 	 i1 wi 	cfyivami.- c'or 	 - 	- 	- 
0 	III 	 I.orasn Carter 'euiit' of lbs finest Jug 	(111(1, 	sh,iit- 	tilt. 	Neii iuneul 	 . s- 

' 	. ,'-, 	 - 	 - 	 - - 

' 	 NEW YORK (AP) - flalti fi4l.MIt5 in liii saititit 	
iltirLi- ' l.r,it;t- luidut email ;suin' 	 ' 01F 	 '- 

niures )iirl Meunror rcmeiins 	Auburn liutl taut of iu ligtit.t It IICI I 9(iH hut r .111 11 full tt -t•I.. 	
.' w. 

(lie National Basketball Associa 	tt ('IL I lilt 	tat l ilt. '4J411 ,1111L ((III t t (I' '.1 \l III 	'I" 

Lions top point-producer, but Ritlpli Jordan said the Tigers 	litilt, lii.- i\ iii 	taitti -couuuig 	 - 

Los Angeles' Elgin Baylor has has', "met feint laugh teams lit kltiit f or tilt- pluSi thurtq' year,. 	 -.. 	 - 	-I 

replaced Dave fling of Detroit a row and we've just got to take tisis collected nine- goals and as 	 , - , 	-, 	 , 	, 

so. the top per-game shioter 	a little break." 	 flUIfl3 assists in nine games For: MISS UNIVERSE ERSE TO PRESENT DATONA TROPH': Miss 	Sunday, Februxtr' I and 2. and will present the hug. Prestalit 

	

Monroe last season's rookie Mississippi a n d Vanderbilt a total of II points, according to 	
Martha Vasconcellos of Salvador. Brazil, the reigning Miss Uni" 	trophy to the winners of the 24-hour race that opens the annual 

of the year had scored ij' concentrated on passing drills, official league figures released 	verse, will reign as queen of the 24 1-burn of Daytona world cham- 	Patytona Speed \Vvehs that will be climaxed with the 11th annual Munroe. 

	

In 11 flies through s 	
today. 	 pionship race at Daytona international Speedway Saturday and 	Daytona 500, Sunday, February 21. 

day for a 	average. 	
Mikita, bidding for his third 

tog to leagueeat1stics released 	riwi, 	consecutive point championship. 

today 	
as scored five goals and set u • he Big Game 

Baylor had 34 points in eight 	
13 in one more game than his' 	 ' ' . 

I 	ic-animals-. 	 - 

I 	 Bob Nevin of the' New York ' 	game's for a 31.1 mark, while 	 . 	 - 

; 	hold 247 in eight games for a 30.9 i TOKYO - Erbito Shlavarrift. one point and leads the goal- 	 11 
Bing. last year's scoring king, 1 y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Rungi'rs trails Dir co-leaden-s by 	

Flor'lmda Gators Gett'i'ng For average. 	 i Philippines. end Yoshiaki Matsu ..,,7(lrvr,,, wi til to it, Ili games. 

 
Hill Russell. Boston's P1 ying I moto. Japan. drew. 10. fly- 	JIln pappin of tilt filack 

coach. held a big lead in re- weights. 	 I lstwi;s 11, IottIt with l 	lanittIs. 

bounding 	v.'itti 	10 	In cigt 	LIVERPOOL England 	l,s 	tullcatte'd ht s-t'tvl'siui., Jcun inia 	-- 	 l 'i. (Al' a- 	'l'lur.t e-\trt-nue's put-deitvd the I,c,itaiu Florida ittid Auburn. 	it t:i it 	!i 	 t 	R_tuute-, 	- tam to be tech prepared. The 
I 	 (ir.t%t ~~ %%wi,.itig extra h,ird I Georgia Florida weekend. some- 

	

- 	I 	Ttivrr mill, it ~vltr 114.1 to be ruilviling reglilles of vinct. Duol , 	Ever) tram ext-vpt Auburn 

Wilt Chamberlain of Los An Ile Johnson, Trenton. N.J. 111. Jltiete- ul Detroit with 14 apiece 
ganies for a 24.9 average. 	McAteer, Britain. stopped Gvoi %(au of Montreal and Gort v- 

t'\hict (halt Georgia bent Florida - 
at Georgia and Ray Grates Georgia and Tt'nne'sset has lo'$ to tart-Pare his ti-nm rie-ntally tinies referred to as the worlds 

I 	
pelt-, remained the top floor i middleweights. 	 Montruld ~ Itogatli'll Vactiol, "Ill IT) their trildillonal loothall at Florida Theit ri% 	 I 

high- 
shooter with HI eat 119 tries for a 	LOS ANGELES 	I) w a g Ii I itiad Gump 	

* 	 -ulry of the Tentiesset- aind Georgia opened , for lite land of i-Ittirt it uIll take ! largest cocktail party. has been . 

	

Woi-ky. s hit, car) guirlo in .l&scksonvullt's Guitar p51st four years is even t 22 the- Matson it 	ith a tie. 	. III tart iL tt( ii three' game win- one of Jacksonville's social high- 

581 	percentage. New York's H a 	k I n a, 16. Los Angeles turt'd tilt- t'eztjia Tnip?iy lit--' It(I%l 	 r,iid there' hasn 't beeui a one 	With their title hopes ruling It--s st rt- .,l. 	 lights of every year since it was 

Wall Frazier has converted 31 knocked out Irish Fruankir Crutte se-hison, havemos'.rd into the- 	Another 	sa.r- it 	 uht'd game bvteeen these 	high. Georgia plaivrs bu,ui c an 	Tin- 18.(itJ(I pitt'. 	are ret first played here in 1934. 

of 34 1rm throw attempts. 	ford. l. Los Angeles, 9. 	 ic'uiding is-ad. 	 F'iuri(iii be-itt Ge-carps 30-0 	teams in more than a decade- 
--_______________________________________________ --_-_----- ------ 	 --- In those- September preseason I 

iliary 
forecasts. when Florida was 	Florida State Bank 
being voted nlost likely to suc 	 ! 

Coast Guard Aux 	Has New Quarters 	coed in tile Southeustern Confer- 	Coolif Tournament 	; Prit.-e. this was to be the big , 

 Sanford slid the V. S. Coast e'htsrtvriii 	sat Flotilla 41. A statit Citian in liartucy Logan r-hat suad wife; and Petty (If- game for the Gators. A win 	- The first N.U1d of the Flo- hs-; I. -Rttlis-rtsein vs E. Tate; 

guard Auxiliary boast 5 new yetsi- ago a handful of luiaiituuar iiri Mrs. l,tagitlt liie'iaion I'ub-. firer Vs i r I e i g 'a bchiuuhai-, would clinch 
their sex')' first rids 'tste Bunk Golf Touriut.- K--hey . bye; G-Sayles vs. e, THE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

ht'sttquartt'rat taufldluig 	of 	 - 	- 	 I 	 ,, 	
,.. 	 SEC football crown. It was wide- nient will be'r'in tunietrus'W at I.. M Ill e r: J.-McKlbbfn - 

(irtniu'i- 2f Th. official disdi- enthusiasts i
nterested in 	- 	' J,i-iituttiun (ifuui'e't Hill .iie 	%( ti. 	 ly predicted- 	 the 	Mayfair 	Country 	('lob, by r: 	-Iiit'ke't' - lace' 	

National League 

sietion tenil. plate Saturday I nuatiui boating iuefct lou ideit 	- 1. 	- 
	Ir" 	-' 	 ' 	Things haven't    worked out 'rots as one of i 	Iutts 	'. 	, dht'usc 	ha) 	

Monday's Result 

s-'.s'uai:ig whpii Mrs. W. 'ine'eu,t that- arganizatielil, thus iaringing ,: - 	 ." 	 - 	- 	
' 	

quite that way. Florida has a 	- 	, 	- 	. 	 - 	, 	C 	P 'p. "'-Phillips 	
I San Francisco 119, Phoenix lOS 	

• 

- 	 . 	 , 	- 	, 	, 	', 	ford 	'aS ouus'ui . 	(,,.if 	A • i-t'i- 	 _•' 	Orti 

Roberts. sc-tuutg etit behalf of to the Sititfeird are-a a mimi- h -- - 	 ' 	 I 	 . 

-- 	con trcnt.t recur • 	un 	 I,'..- - ,t 	l.it ingitton - bye' 	
- 	3 game scheduled. 	 - 

blat hionnu the uaait'or, christina. nin'tla'd fat'-llit'.' W U 	
- 	 - 5 - 	 -. 	

-- 	 te on a game in three weeks and atuon tnuruiuuitrttts, suid tetli S' t , . - 'r 	' bye: 	M-RI 	
Today's Games 

ad 	this fire juliti e' niantel tutu 	
ii thu 	 i 	 I irids such 'star players as full run for thirst tisal ' 	 cit 	'. 	I 	t' 	

' 	New York at San Diego 

iiaiiilaurt, 
	Flotilla 41 liii 	cxputuidt'd to 	. 	 - 

. 	 ' 	

I 	- , , 	't 	 buck Larry Smith and quarter- 	 . 	 . 	 - 
	E. 	ii iii. 	-- 	C 

- 	Los Angeles at Chicago 
- 	

- 	 ac 	ttauriiieuaii'uit 	Is 	niatt-ua e-h,nI - i.v-- M.-Pcrasaon - hi'.' 

The gala '.t- casItIfl 	I 	
be.euiiie our of tar most aeth-. 	-, 	 j 	- 	, 	 , hack Jack Eckdahl slowed by 	 - 	 . 	 ' Only games sch.,duled. 

th, first anniversary 	
and progressive units in the ,"' 	

t 	 I 	multiple injuries, 	
play with full handicap. There J.- Mahain - bye; M.-Cox ' 	 Americas League 

7th Coast Gourd tii,trli't. Viii' 	 -1' 	- ( 	" 	
- Georgia Is the team riding will be fit', s,.liinlnutie'n ruuidat 

: 

layc; .l,-Cruwford 	bye; H.-.- 	Monday', Result 

cent F. Htiliuiweaeicl, Cuittiltttulda-r 	 . - 	 1 	 - luigri. The Bulldogs haven't lost and the final will he played on 1)u,rzo - isyc-; A-Marsh bye; 	Minnesota 121, Indiana 125 

SJC Raiders itt the group and A. Nuruntt,u 	
'ia,.... 	 a gnriw-aalUiough twice tied- We'dncsduy, N. 	. 	

M.-- 11( 	- lays'; M.--Mci'ki - Only game scheduled. 

-McKelvey. Vice Coniiiau,,de'i, 	- 	 - 	' 	
arid can win at least a share of 	The 	funds 	State 	Itliuti, 

tu e 	\ .---1 as-ne' 	bye; M.--- 	Today's Games 

and the entire nii'iiilaeirship sri- 	
the conference championship by 	punsors thai' tt.urrlaiuit-iit 

and ,-\ultusiu, - b)e-; R. Ilt-rroti . lays: 	Dallas at Oakland 	 I 

	

Finish to he cuinintimaded for their w- 	 -4mmo 	- 	
_ 	has presented the SWGA tu-Itti 

' L),-llttts-iivan . bye. 	Only garmie scheduled. 

	

The- he-iutiut.lt- Junior Cull-g% tiring efforts isa cstIaliiiItjtt 	- 	

, 	 a silver punch howl, and each 

Haider i-ru.s e'taultry team sue-h a record. 	 ._ 	 - 

	

year adds a s1'.er cup with 

iuiai'ud third in the state Jun. 	Thee headquarters is tilt- lug 	 ' 	
- 	 _! 	- 	 J 	 the winners name erigravetd, 

lear college tiwet at Miami this ii t ,- u u- t u re that pre'e'iuivauhy 	
: 	- 	Scor• 	Peggy Bullups, last year's 

pasht vverlIvnd. Tile moot wilisilivusud tile Fivot Reserve, siub. 	. 	
" 	, 	 . 	

i INWOOD. N.Y. (AP) - Okla. 
titIt. Paggy it confident of '  

hunin golfers finished 1-2-3 when 
I 

 
i 	
OTE TODA ` 

earl, u turtuii surface e'veu- three ae:rP wiuea , cavorted there-ui it 	 - 	: . 	 - 	

; 	 1 wimer, will be defending her' 

	

- 	 I 	I Jerry Pittman won the Metro- repeating, but - e'xpceta for- 

uitillt. 	 . amid a decor prlictumiaiuuenti) 	I 	 j 	- 	
I 	 politan Open here with a 72-hole mnidsble touiilae-titlort. 	Players 

	 It 
(-twu-li-. Mulliu;s, team 	cap' lavender. Today the building is 	- 	 scure of e-74 	 are requested to make u.tstrtiuig I 

lain, ruin the rae't' with $ rup- completely rcfurbisiied, tasteS Pittman, 31-year-old pro at times in the Pro Shop. 

tot-eel stomach muscle and did fully fitted and ideally suited 	- 	 I .1 Locust Valley's The Creek. Is a 	
First round pairing, follow, 

is gsaud jeali u-uiisidcrinr hi, in- to the :uesrds of the Coast 	
- 	

ititti%C of Tulsa. 	 P..".Bu!lupe vs. S. Brooks; 

jury. 	 Guam-ti Auxiliary. The Auzili- 	t 	 Jaunt)' Wright, Inwood Coun- D.-Spencer - bye: 3 -Me-- 

Ru-hard Jacques from Pest- cr' - the ;ae'upls, a,! Sisiifcard - -- 	 try Club pro who was born In Daniel - bye: A.-O'Neil - 	 _;, - 
111 

aucula Junior College was the - are indebted to the City 	 Enid. Okia., finished second bye; T.-St,enstrum vs. L 	 4 
isiiuchkiig runner' with a record Fathers for the use of sue')' 	 , 	 with 213. Terry Wilcox. hon-n in Shlnhuls.r; K.-Piu'k . bye; 	 5" 

ti..... ,of 14:42. 	 a building. FlotIlla 41 will 1s- 	' 	
Ada. Okla.. was third with 311. 	iL-Whit.. - bye; T.-Vuse - I 

	i 
Fifty six u'u,mel-s took part Ien*bld thereby Is, render an ______ 

in the rave. SiC ended th. even greater service to this' 
regular season with SO whie I busting populace. 	 COMMANDER VINCENT HOL1IWOOD 	I 

mad Ii losses. 	 Flotilla Staff Officer Rota 

SJ(' Runner. and Times: 11 liriesun served ably as master 

	

(New School Record) 	1 of ceremonies. Aniung the 
Richard Dtiuiu'ling-fltb in honored guests were: Philip 

B. G.nthnur. Past Bear Cant-
Mike Varnum-17th In 11:47 modes's; Samuel L. Levy, liar 

	

oy Nelaon-llIth In 11:411 	Commodore Elect; Maria Levy, 
Charles U a  liii s-41.t In Commander of Lake Cuusuy 

ICAM 	 FlutWs: Pat DirtrIet Staff 
Rich Clark-Uth In tInS 	Officer Harriet U. licCul' 
Ted II.iass'-4SIk in 16:45 tough at Hollywood (Courtesy 
Paid lsdth-JSSb in 17:55 Easnthiatlone); District Staff 
JI. Ked-4lst in 1744 0 f f I.. as' (Public Education) 
smy novol.-odimit Is flIS 10 Beth sisail, awnew ILk Diol. 

HEAR IT ALL ; I -V _0111k. 	 . . 	

_Mqu`,1** 
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' 

NEW ('(MCII at Long'wnod Elementary School, 
%Vendttll MeCraw, wab,'hos and WUYIIU 1)tikes, 11111 
Holland 81111 Leomiunl holland prepare for broad 
Jump. 	 (Herald Photo) 
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ALL STORES '.
0 

OPEN 7POM ` I
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- 

.. ~~ 

PRESENTED BY 

P4IOIIDA STAll RANK 
CARRAWAY & MKISRIN INS, 
SANFORD HEATING I AIR CONDITIONING 

IIXL4UOI...Always Is no hit Of Spirits 

SAVE 
I!4 

 
AT me 

UUOI MAlT OP VALUR 
110 lAST P1ST ST. 

UIWUN SANPOQI I PALMETTO 

322.$$3 

lot another try, Coustructiomi Co. 	22 14 
Big flab don't come easy. With patience and an enthusiasm 	i 4- Corinne's Beauty 

that overlooks long fruitless hours and sometimes the ridicule Salon 	 30 II 
of shoreline casters, the prospecting pays off. That first lunker, 5, Balmer Motors 	19 17 
and knowing wbee It cane from, will ho ample reward, Lake Mary 

AniOCO 	 17 19 

Ocala's Henry Taylor Joe's Laundry 	17 
Luacan Builders 	16 

19 
20 

9- Women of the 

Is Florida P.G.A. Moose 	 15 21 Prexy 10. Yeatch 
Maintenance 	10 26 

Henry S. Taylor of Ocala has I that 	the 	tournament 	officials uuuii fiAME8 AND SERIES 
been' selected 	to 	serve 	as I only 	easily 	verify 	the 	play ist/s2s 	I,ibbl. Whitehead 
Tournament Director 	for 	the eligibility 	ef 	all 	contestants, 191/016 	h)arkls Owens 
Florida Section's PGA Winter l'li,ye-ns 	a'aiabs 	inlay 	hi. 	oh- 161/467 	Mac Fehr 
Tour for the 1965-19611 season. tisiiue'ti 	at 	(hi' 	tuurmi*mniemtt 	site iiii..o 	Betty Waltmnan 

Taylor is well known In ariut- or 	(ruin 	F'l',riliis 	Section 	head. 176/446 	Lillian Burner 
titus' circles and was president quarters. ISO/Ill 	Janet Saw 
of the Florida Stat. Golf As. J';IigiiiIlty 	for 	all 	amateurs 
soclation. He worked with the resiiains 	the 	game 	as 	in 	this 
lit. Denny 	Champagne, long previous year. Amateurs must JET BOWLEREVES 
time president of the 	Florida be front a club where the pro. LEAGUE 
Section of the P0* and isr- 

frsniaimuui 	hiss 	the 	golf 	shop W I' 
.1 as organier and director for uaue-rthuu*mtuiise 	e'o,sce'susjomi 	and 	tic, ;. Imihaid 	Materials 	20 11 
many golf tournaments In the must 	also 	tauve 	it 	curse-alt . Senkanik 	23 II 
central Florida area. t'stsh,llslae'ti 	htuiaidku1a. 3. If Is if Vending 	19 17 

At the present time lie is in All 	clubs 	hosting 	tounmia. 4, Hen Ward Agency 	19 17 
the 	newspaper 	&dv,rtlslng iruents 	earl 	lust 	year'. 	Florida 5. Witts Amoco 	11 is 
btisinesa with headquarters 	ill Sc'ction) 	Winter 	Tour 	are e. Howard's Atlantic 	13 21 
Ocala. ei-he'eIukaI 	for 	tournaments 	for 7. Gordon's 

In 	his 	new capacity, Hi.'mtry t)is 	l'JuIM-I'JGU 	.eaaausi, l'lli Rollers 	12 24 
will work personally with heath 

Ill" scile'ijule 	Of 	eve (its 	is A. Progressive 
host professionals and various listed 	lie-low. 	Minimum 	prize Printing 	 11 23 
e,mntittee members for each purses 	will 	be 	$6,000, 	The Spill Ceivitsiose 
of 	the 	section's 	winter 	tour Turnips 	Downs Open on Nov. Yrankle Kaiser 4-$ 
esent.. 11.10 and The liuseb invitation. Rev Adam. 5.10 

Formats patternad after the al on 	Feb. 	22-2:1 	are 	both Peg Patsy 	 141.0 
VGA National Tour should in, ie-ti*u,iuli'd as $10,000 events. The Marie Holtser 5.10 
sure consistency of the program Jacksonville 	liesch 	Open 	on Alice Best 5.7 
is Its second year. lire-. 	14.16 	I. 	scheduled 	to 	be Geri Flower. 17 All P0* members who will a 	$i,:itiej 	.tritt, HIGH GAMES AND SERIES he 	visiting 	the 	Sunshine _______________ 

lii 	Mae Wilkins State this winter are 	invited 
to 	partleipst.00 	in 	the 	Florida 'Shy' Ptsy.rs 152/417 	Evelyn 3I'IMCO 

Section Winter Tour ,,f,g 156/401 	Nellie Evans 

Eligibility rules for the all. NEW YORE (NEA) - Two 173/IRS 	Margie Farris 

slits require that those out-of' playcts 	In 	the Natlouai 	Foot. 100 	Pat Ripley 

ile4e professionals andassiatt baU Leiue never aesin to get 4iV/4113 tPG# IIWY 

ails Join a Florida 	Section much publicity. iniuo Cioia Owens 
pisyers sseeelatlouis. The fee They's'. "Sky." Literally. in 	JImi (laid 
far thin assebuiship will 	be Lie Shy plays for Um hat. 1/40 Betty hunt 
$20.00 pt sasawi. A 	player'. laa 	Cs.wb-Oyé 	and 	hi, 	.guthsr, 172/4ad 	li-ankle Kaiser 
card 	for 	the 	Florida 	Section Don, 	is 	with 	thea 	Pittsburgh iosi407 	Geri Flowers 
oveatm will be issued in urdr liteelens, 152/431 	Jo/*un Wright 

11 
' 4' 	'" 	-. 	 ,,- - -- -- -- - - -- -- 	-- - - - -- 
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FREE' SSTI4ATU 

Mluuil vilb. ho am  

) 

LD'S TENTH .ANNUAL 
CONTEST RULES 
II lesthal mas this wesk.sd am pIiis 

.ldIsa$s 
m 

Ju 
is 1k earns .1 tea tppuiiS the 

earn' is thi btiy Shah. N. esrn. 
lies.  PIA WisUuU. 

Pcha ..urnhsr yes Ohiak wil hi lii. hlhsd 
,wmhsr f psials .csi.d Is any em 1MS i 

p.0 a. pleas 1111$ HINbSt hi ISIS IN 
be ww to 

On - bush isly to sech a..1uIiaL 
EntrIes mess 'be Irsssht $s the 

 
office of thIs 

pew .r p.stmarhs es laser this Pildey 
Ness, Nammbsr 5, Ift$. 

Let Penneys help you get your home 
ready for the coming ho'B'1daysl 	! 

I- 

ennesis 
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY 

H BEDMAKERS10 
Decorating put.on: a new color or 
romantic print spread to rejuvenate 
your boudoir decor! 

ASH PRIZES 
TO U ANNOUNCED EACH WEEK 

it Prize ....10 

I 	• 	 t. 

ICIAL ENTRY BLANK 
(Renumbb P.NIrnb Ms. As.pssd) 

___ 	 vI_ ,-uu& S • • 
*,%=I d ova's 

len _____ fill 	 __ Prize
$4 Third 	. a.. IN1 N. £*. 

tile 	 SECOND NND-.$ 	NOTHING TO MY--NO OSL4AT10N 
. Moslem  

I4 a. 	 THIS CONTEST PAGE WILL (I  

TN*D P1112116-11,11
tile as CA" 	 APPEAR EACH WEEK DURING  
Sill 	 'as, s. Peovoli *.. 	 THE POOTIALL SEASON! 

GREAT HANG UP! 
to 	

Draperies that won't waste your 

time Ironing or running up 
IIIIWI your cleaning bill I. . a they wash 

IMI11IIitred never need Ironing! 

1 
¶IifIIllII4I 

Luxurious lacquard weave 
0 	W4 - rayon/cotton brocade 

- 	 draperies 

. 	 '°" 6.98 
1

stilt w 7. 71" W. III' W. 1131111 w.  I
.
S0"W
.

. 
41" 6$ 12$ 17.51 ...... .

04 

  
63" 7,,i_ 

-I 

My...................... AIUSII..................... 
'Tins............... Wisss................. 

Sash 	Slurn & PsiUt ......... %tlbm ....................f*lt~ ........... ............•..••••• I i 
W 	..u-. ................ usIMA .................. 

may Cam PsJi..si............ 
"I bor & Poemp........... . 

Wir ................... .. 
.......• 

'W'kit............... . . . . . . . . . ........ MIb.'s TV & Ise. . . . . 	. 
,u..l.,Iulas ......................0 0 WIm. .................. 

404 	am ................... WIM ......................... 
$..dsur 
The S....A.id "wow .............. WI.. 	......................... 
S.'gsr is................ Wisirn' .................... . 
S..,.,, Tamia................. WI_Sl'........................  
Lalsy Rub C___.saIIas Whims"............. 

Wsr.........................  Isisit's NaI..r1 	Iup . . . . . . 
IIM 	.......... 

MAL0r 
RING ENTRY TO: Co.tsst Editor cue Sanford H.rdd, 300 N. French 

Ave., Sanford, Re. 

RELAX!! 
SAW YOUR 
P1-S AT 

HARRY'S 
MI & PACUU 

114 1. PARK LVI. 
322.VUO 

Cut Rat. Liqai.n 

- C-. 
Atmy II. @@am Caller  

ursm Cleis Rig - 
ad u.uhu 

Pm. base C 	I. lsssud sm. 

Oy 
15 

3.'iu'st L MS U ASW 
OM A ITMUNT ACOIIWI 
AT 1111$ N SAWM flAW 

NIECE LUll SHORT 
AND LONG SLEEVED 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
U AND U 

STADIUM SEATS 
FITS BOTH BLEACHERS & BOAT SEATS 
100% WASHABLE VINYL LT. WEIGH 
FOLDING ALUMINUM FRAME. 

2c5 
Mirvs,d n. Prlssiiss 

I SINKARIK I 

JUST IN. 
NEW SHIPMENT 

LAM 

LOAFERS 
NSN $

3 
99 

mu 

We H.v MONSTERS! 

MNI NAIL ONLY 
CIu.iI. V& Rimsiilb 

GLASS & PAINT CO., INC. 

paints 

All Types Glass & Glazing 

Picture Framing 

- Is. Swa T 

C HINA LUXE 

SPECIAL BUY ! 

Luscious quilted top bedspreads'. 
TWIN or 

FULL SIZE 999 QUEEN 16.99 KING or 

IL 
hr 

th 	COLOR T.V. MOM MILL'S 
1. IIEP TRADES 
2. IASY TERMS 
3. U DELIVERY 
4,PIER SERVICE POLICY 
B. 0" SERVICE DT. 

PRICES START AT SUEDE 

10 
OstaL Si.

Alisliew 

III 

Is 
t% 	 YM a.. 

ti 
U- 

I 
* 

M IIWO 
baNIUS 

1. 

F 

54" 	STE 	lATE 	21.fl 	27.1 	32fl 
JL'?4JLI 4I.Ei II 

"Tiqur . , ,Luxurious brocade in handsome icc. 
- ' 

quard weave of rayon/cotton. Elegant pas$.ls to 
botdsl Whit., beig, honey 	ice fashionabl. 	 gold, 

grim, moss 	green, 	champagne, 	2-ysar 	itinfade 
. - warranty,' 

- - Richly textured modern 

IN, 
eb * . 40 	0 

weave rayon/cotton draperies 

9*98 
.. i 

lot 40b 

	

liii 	SI"W. 7r We 1IS'W. 12$"W. 1W' W. 

	

3" 	MS 	17.5$ 	225530.5$ 	...... ;. C 	

L' 

' 	- K' 	13,1 	li.5$ 	21.5$ 	33.5$ 	355$ 
4 , 

j 4) ! 'JSWN.TU' . . . Richly textured modern weave 

- • of ,.yon/cotton. Superb 	colorsi 	White, 	beige, 
-- 	

'., "a' 

' 

aIqu* gold, olive, turquoise. 2-year warranty. 
I 	v- 

• • - 	 - Iwo 	years. 	r.'. 	I 	*- 	, 	,.f'i,iJ I s.kr fad.s w tkk 	 u' 

• 

*•_ 

-, If Iris 	r.pI.c.m.nI. 
a"  

, 	- • "•': 
.1 qL - 

- 	 , .. 

'.' --- - 

Bulky weave Fiberglass 
draperies for your home! - 

50 x63" 4•99 ' 

" 	. 
'- 	'•J -. Stilt 	s." .I 	11 	wide 	10" wIde 	11$" side 

63" 4.5 	 i.5 12. 	 ...... 

-'• 	'.: 

$4" 1.55 	111.5 iLiS 	23. - '> 

lulky weave Flb.rglas® glass fiber draperies that  
work with practically all decors. Fir. safel Sun.  
saf.I Shrink and stretch proof I Hand wash and  
hang In minut.sl  Never need Ironingi Whit., beige, 

olive. Other sizes avail.  gold, green, blue, orange, 
abi.. -- 

0 

This is truly a fabulous assortment! Color drenched floral or solid ac.fate fops plump. 
ly  quilted with all polyester fill, cotton backed. Tailored in the popular throw style. 
Chaose gold, aqua, oily, or blue for solids, assorted prints In decorator colors. 

) 

Color TV 
MOM wow UNSUS ummot 

DUNK 

MARY CARIIR PAINTS 
$11 IN AVE. 	UZUM4S 

C 

MIII. AUSrT 

RAM SRVII MTIER 
mom m SWAM 

$1. I 	flJiSIIOVN TV. I *MI&WII 

GOODYEAR 
sotm Sim 

UI W. 1 BT. 
NI OWN 

PEN N.PREsr for every 
night smooth comforf! 

OUR KXM POW 

is 

YOUR 
MESS A GE . __ 

SERVICE! 

Mcby.sIds 
- -- 	 UEINS 

CLOW 

 

Qualify jacquard weave 

baroque towel sets! 

BATH 
TOWEL 1*75 

arc 
HAND TOWII, ........ 

f 
PACI CLOTH ........ 

'INPATUATION' . . . The baroque In 
two-tone woven jacquard design - 
towel sets. Quality-d.nse, close. 
loopid cotton terry, generous size. 
Pur4 luxury. Baby pink, most green, 
honiy gold, bluet champagne, redl 

TWIN i*i.r a., 
er ILASTA PIT b.t.. 3919 
FULL IlsiOl" so of 	A 
ILAITAPIT b.t.. ........ 

PILLOW CAWS 	I 
4rar' ........• 01 

Have the wonderful feeling of 
fresh sheets every night. . . plus 
longer wearl Beautiful blend of 
polyester and cotton that actually 
outlasts cotton percaIss. Just ma. 
Ching wash and let the dryer do 
the Ironnigl Try, them and you'll 
never some for lass ..ial WIiU.. 

I 
I I Hf 

44 

GOOD NEWS! 

CIwIsImas 
Chib 

Checks 
GO OUT THIS WEEK 

PULL IANIP* UIVIC1 
TIL I P.M. PMDAT 

Milan FJ.LC. 
1MIPOE tAZA 	3334776 

For Yaw Udidig N..th 	WED. NIT! SPECIAL 
141 • 1141 PM. 

ROY ROBB 
C.u.k.cIIsu. CS. 	 coo 

- S COMMERCIAL 

 

me O&DO  

W4DUSTIIAL 	 All .11 49c 
RESIDBIT1AL 
METAL WtLDINGS 	 URIIN 	. 

IESS S. 1&01d Ave. 	1214111 	SA111111101111tIB  

- 1 NM M EN* ._ 

• 

OPEN 10 A.M. TO I P.M. n Sanford Plaza 	MONDAY THRU SATURDAY CHARGE 'T' -. 	. 	. 	.-. ----- . 	L 
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Cynthia Johnson And Henry A. Casoni 
U 

Exchange Vows In Church Ceremony 

	

(:yrilh)a NneIIn.. Webb John. 	 h,,u'e, 

	

sin, laughter if Sir. and Site. 	 The couple left for a 

	

Thenias II. We'll., War,lngtnn, 	
cling trip to sfflniwwg, ?.m,, 

	

l,nne'n.hire, I'nuihiiiel, became 	
anti will malta their tsituvp 

	

the' bride of if.'iiry Allen Ca. 	 " - 

	

sum, cii or Mr. mill Sirs. Them. 	 home 
mn:1111uh1. 

f. 

lb - III 	I 
Si
nci, qnrirnrel (Pit 1. 
, thu If. tiny, official. 

ell at the  ceremony in the North Wine Jelly 
Driilui hills (liriutlin Church, 

I' 	

_1P,:Jl1 Atlantis, (hi, 

	

Th.' enuiphs. ..*rhnrigecl vows 	
, . Puts Zing 

	

In front of Phe altar, Sirs. Vol- 	f ' , 

asnu,'ei fbi' t,uI,hitlnniIl w..I,lln 	
In Menus  We,..iuuil, .irgtinl.t, pea. 

.. music 	and 	nre'eiminnIeeI 	solo  rIrrrArs) (F)-ff yWm 
1st, 	PatrIcia 	Irk, 	who 	sang ), 	.' I bunking 	for 	something 	tiffiftw. 

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS CIVIC CLUB held Its InW secretary; Mrs. Clarence March, corresponding "Whither 	Thou 	(Inept 	I 	Will "  ' 00"t In 01111t"010 into .,_- 

membership Tea at the Altamonte Springs Coln- secretary; Mrs. Else H. Caponi, treasurer; and Mrs. (ln' 	and "The 	 ' lord's Prayer." utiiy merme, why not try yosip 

munit' Club with it 	I turnout 	both members 0.1,. 0.• 	
' tea 

Felix Mege, chaplain, Past presidents attending tin The bride, given In marriage hand 	at jeilyniskiog? 

prospective members  and guests, At trio refresh- Harris, 
are from loft (bottom photo), seated, Mrs.  D.  A. 

Mrs. Robert Bradford Mrs. L. T. Bryan 

by 	RIchard Johnson, was 	at. 
tired In a formal length beige ,. 

hits 	ItO-Conk 	kind  that ,__ 

in tit. ?SI 	if 	No er 
mint table (top Ilhhul(e)) are the newly elected offi- and Mrs. J. D. Morrison. StanJing with the presi. lies gown with scoop neckline " 	- 	, 	' fr"ll fTs,nr and Is $ ens, ft P 
core, Mrs. ,Iullnir O'hicarn, president; Mrs. Reuben dent, Mrs. Julian O'Hearn (rights is Mrs. K. A. and long sleeves, Her should., ' 	 , 	- - prepare. 
Cockley, vice president; Mrs. Richard Irwin, record. Juthe. IIIIh veil of silk Illusion was pt,, 	,, 	 , Reme seenomfota at 0o 

I 

Hosts Membership T 

th 

Campaign Spending Tops $300 Million 
WSH1SGTCiN 

 
(AP) 	Can• fort iii elect one man-a ptlst• tons. balIoon. bumper stickers. spent by losing candidates thanitmattd at $4 rnUU* to $5 mil. 

didates for political office. from dent-4CIed$ p. million and campaign kItten and cireutars W lbs  winners. 	 lion. 

president to ck*catcher. m may twJ $100 million, 	and staff salaries All account for Siii. Eusen. 3. McCarthy. 	RIP. JIi 	Y. BOOM  N. 

e spent between usc rnlfl 	A (ltut7 Mo. Abraham Lin- sliesbie exfw'ndftures. 	 tnn.. spent an isilmated $ pod" spendiM  $fl$.$$3 In his 

ha  I Corn million to $7 million tfl his Un. effort to WIO the New York

and 13110 millIon by i.tw' time this 
coin spent a teported $lOt$100,000 on A report b%- the Federa 

first presfdenUal municatkins Cmnmisslon 
thousuccessfulbid for the Democrat. Democratic nomination for the S 

3i'*t's campaign W1196 	winning his 
:campialign. dating which he nev. 	 • 

 Ile prefildenvAl nomination this Senate. Paul O'Dwyer, 	ho 

A third N that total is being or left Springfield. Ill., arid i$34.0 million for television and ea?. Humtthreys 	in won. rottexpenses  
ftprnt in pursuit of the pa 
c alone. 	 made no ma,lor talks. 	 radio time In 	

landing thenomination were es 127.441. 

The estimates. compiled by 
Aleisridets estirnale that p0 	This figure Is expected to 

,ii,cal spending this year would reach $50 mt9um his year. Add. I 

	

excited $250 mIUIon compares ed to this are networt
POLLS CLOsupported

Wood
are 	by an Aai.ociated with hi, estmnates of $211 roil. trnn production costs, a particu I 
Press survcy of political Spend 11cm in 1004. $175 million in 1050. larly Ian 	Item for recorded 

l,Ide !rn 	
t!e presidential $155 million in 10!'5 and $140 mil• shows. 

lion in 1052. 	 Nixon forces estimate they 
race, the co1hest Cont*tts are 	Available figures indicate Re are spending about $111 million. 
thri.ii' for mminr statewide off see 

_
a 

	publicans 	 7P.M. in the big states.
.publicans ha e consistently out- r nearly 5$ per cent N their to 

A hotly contested Senate race, spent Democrats in recent 
prea tal budget. on radio and (d cvi 

Itientlal races and will do so stem hm.dcuts. 
such as in California. may In. again this year. 	 Humphrey. reportedly short 
tithe expenditure, N U millionm 

Lven a campaign fee a House in ISM. rtmrts Indicate IS 
j 
N mon until late In the cam 

____ Republican national political 1  paign. Mapped up his television 
seat may C" k with recordsCognmitilm  supporting Barry schedule with a $21 million Of-
showing House races in which 

I Goldwater  
more than 

$500.NJ0 was spent. 	
spent $is rttflicm. tort in ftiast kw says N 	 HAVE YOU VOTED? 

All this spending is financed Thirty4we Democratic commit- drive. cord 
by contributions and loans- 	.pt.r4 	ini .1 

W. J. PHILLT1', Calttildate for 1Iu1*TtflteT)deflt of schools, and Mrs. Phil. 	Irsome large. marry small. And son spent 11.5 Th°on. 	 ilse report heavy .zpendituNs 
In 1*. expenditures N $10.1 for telelailon and radio. 	 Till pusc1pTION OUS P*IMAY CONCERN" lips (back), were honored at coffee given by Mrs. D. M. Lz*dd, assisted bF some candidates dig deep intoj 

Mrs. Jack Bumey. With them are Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Howe of 	 their a" pwkets San. 	 for needed million 
were teportnd by GOP The National Iresdcaiting 

ford and the hostess (right, front), Mrs. Ladd. Approximktclv 50 guests 	funds. 	
committees. P.S minim by Co. save ft charges 1166,11100 an 	TOUCHTON'S RIXALL DRUG 

c') 	Herbert Z. Alexander of 	Democratic committees. 	hour for use N Its estwstk In 
attended the event 	 (Hera)d Phol  Where  

Citizens Research Foundation 	
om all this moneygo' prim, time. A halt hour goes for 	 L

GLENN M&CALL AND "IRN11" MILLS 
OCALlY OWNED AND OPISATID IV 

Priortitcom N.J.. a rorrognilted 
Mad candidates repal their L2 per Cent ci that.. 11WSW 

'Consumer ClosesUp Scheduled 	
expert, estimates thle tatsil cost biggest cost item 

Is advertising A ot*miltJte spot cootmer COt P1117 1 MAGNOLIA DOWNTOWN MN MD 
cit 195$ political campaigning 	cm teisrlslan and  radio aid iii CIS) during ""WkIim. 	 321.2412 
WI) million to $27 million 	t*.'Ipspel'L 	Travel, 	hotels, costs 016,0111111. 

Homemakers an always in' from 30 A. M. to 1:50 P. M. at  icr C'.orporatIon. All the features Stephen Horn. 	 meals. campaign literature, but In many races. more has been 

terested in new ideas to make the Agricultural Center. Mrs. of the ciertrofli oven V. ill be ci' search fellow with the Break. 
their daily duties a little easier. i  Sara Xiii Myers and Mrs. Rn plarncd and dis'ussed. VArjouL ings InstItution in Vssahlngton. 
In an effort to Inform tinmemnk berta Andrews compose the tout1, that iN prepared will be . rs.umater $!.11 million to $3110 

LAST CALL on N new developrnrntS. the committee responsible for this I given as door prines. 	 million. 

lemma). County Homemakers' program. 	
f 

From 12 noon to l0 P. M. It Is impossible to oblath 

Council Is presenting "Consum- Everyone se 	 a ' 

	

ems to enjoy a 	Connoisseur's Delight" will p)ete and accurate totals he 
r osetTp." an Wednesday. surprise. and this program is : he  enjoyed by all consumers un. icaust of loose and varied laws 

- certainly no exception. At 10 a. der the supervilon of Michael regulating the reporting of cam 
a representati%'e of $ chain Reid of Kellogg Corporation. Ipaign cotnbutiat's and 	 For 	Copies 	of in'

Utah: Wet 	store Will give a discussion of This will be in the form of 	ItUllib. 

food store will glt'i' a discussion curpriM' luncheon. A siltit offer. 	
}'ederal law doesn't require 

	

of 'Your Food Dollar." From itic mill be taken to dci rep' rocts any ?''PO't by candidates on 
	

the Sanford Herald's 41st Annual 
l3.nnon, mlcrc'wst'r cooking will of Ut meal 	 thueir tpentiutu 	in 

Or Dry? 	
be demonstrated hi' Mrs Vu'- All homemakers of SemiTic,), pprt.y nornlnaucms. State, have 

SALT LAKE CTT' (Apr - As tints Staler of the Florida PooCv,unt are invited to tie uT-dat varying requirements 
	some 

are concerned. Vietnam is 	
Presidential avid vie. pr,i 

dent(s) eanddates arent re 
Spcnndar) iccue in mci-i liii's 	Feide 	

Pie "Conriimct ('ln'.e ups' pro 
m 	Fun Pier iu,l' mat nc car 

far as some voter, hereabouts 	 ccl on r.nncumer lnterr..t' during have none at all. 
	

p 	

0 

day's eiec'tinn The tng one is 	
cjiiired it. II, 	jititiiptitI Si 
tl,uiEPi 	na: ,,,nal 	c'nmrnhtters 

whether t'th should legalire 	Is Member 	
1. otaioe'ul tin this nrr,ri'vn h 
rr,vi5rt I tit the S,'rriitu.)e Coul0o, 	orking in their behuif must re 

the sale of hard liquor by theI 	
Of 	

Eitensinn Office at ?. 711 	pan expenditures to Congress. 
drink. 	 I The camps cit the titTer lead 

A proposal to this effect. 	i 
which will be on the ballot, has Mrs. Rachel Ileuberger 	2nd Suspect 

ing contenders have provided I 
The  Al' with these estimates of 

brought boosters of the tourist welcomed as the lust loin ale 	 their costs for the general cite P.- trade into a direct ronfrontatlim 1 veteran to join  World War 	
Is ,Arrested 	

tioc campaltin. 
-Republicans Richard M. with the Mormon Church. At the Barracks 	IS of Aitamonte 

moment, the Church seems like P.prrnge at the regular meeting 	 NISOYI and Spiro I. Agnew. 	
0 	 0 

ly to prevail met commerce, 	of the organirtioit held recently 	
A second SinTnrd notii lust, more than $tI million. 

Un6ex present Itim. only I?. in the Altamonte Springs Com- 	 Humphrey and 
beer may be sold by the drink. . munay Rouse. Mrs. ikuberger confliction with the ct';co-:pd Edmund S. MuskIe. about Ill 

H Strong spirits ran be bought U served a, a Navy yerimatiettli tiewing find rttilwr (it s Fern million. 

gaily only by the bottle. at sUite (flj new members welcomed Park man 	 - 
liquor stares It mFo then legal 	tue same time we're Tne'd C'it ;uolite Irri-s1'c 1.rtrietP George C IAalse acid Curu 	THIS COMPLETE UP-TO-DATE 
ly be consumed at brine. In mci. 	ieul.crgrr. 1.'tiniird Piiu Henry  
tau 	

Rrai Riser Ii. F.uin!"ct ft'-It"  c I.c!%la). $10 million to $20 

taut-slits which ptt it1i' SItui.s. Hiatt, Earl French arid Arthur 	nccht it i San?cpd 

	

night club and ti.rned the want- To thece toais must be added 	REPORT ON THE SANFORD 	
I 

or In prIvate club, whote pa- ('title a u. 
trims are supposed to drink any The meeting was c'mnuriurtcd rd man over to St'mcn:r 

	('our aTiittiVT 131' uvitlicin to $3!. nu) 

What they tiring with them 	by tern)' Slaver. romrtuiudt'r u ziuUuciriLit't. 
V. tic' mere iriknig lion which these candidates and1 	SEPvIINOLE AREA COVERS 

A bucineasmeri's group rim I 
of ttw barracks. 	

for tt;i.rr after ,lac'k Gatihard. ctircr 	untuitfUl 	Oppcflicflt, 

tending that the ISm keeps tout I Next sewing session fur nc'in41 
 Prairie liLt Mote. Hill tiuk spent pnccr to the party riomi 	EVERY PHASE OF LIVING IN 	 .'. N its away in droves. circulated 

hers of the auxiliary unit tu as cmi a U uirmncut c't;i.rciri( It e'r ist ing c-oriv'u: tins 

announced for ID a in ThiirsdiU 	
itt' aggriit .ted t,''.,,uIt i,r,d 	Stuclting the total b 	anUT)' 11  

petitions far a referendum on

Devout Mormons do 	
is. at the Community House .kn• src'rtc% 

	 Ltu.V.n but large amount are ex 	CENTRAL FLORIDA . . . 	 .,. 14- 
change' 

foci' wit. n,irnc'd by Gittiurd. ;a'nciiturr$ made by oitate and 
lcnhol, or rico eoffi'e and tea. I omit wishing to donate tine in slong with .e'rry Dillard. 2S itt-il groups cm behalf of their

Hor'nes, Industry • . - Sports 
About two thirds of Utah's ,esth 

'g for bopltalirod %c'teraflP 1fl 
	 aI Sicritti Street. 	it* two chosen ticketS These groups. 

900,00(1 people, are Mormons. will he selecimed. 	
mum who be 	uriC 	W.aci film •'u.c'e'pt it a Ii V. i.tatCS, make no 

and the Churr'h came down hard 	
e Barracks will Put't a 

tin the proposal to ease the rules Thi 	wing dinner at its Nor 	County 
$240 last week. 	 reports. 	 . . • The 	 Schools • . . Recreat 'ion 

on booze 	
ri meeting Meat course and Count)- authorities rhi,rge'd State party committees also'

5  'l 

Salt Lake CIty's two daIlies tw't'rrage, will be providedt)llI&U'd Fruthi, anti teere iticul. usual))' assign a portion of their 
	Everything Is Included. 

11- log for Riser. 	
I tudgets to pugging the national 

took opposite sides, the Church the barracks with those attend 	Gabbard told nffu'rrr he u, ticket. 	
a 

The'se iumcr.mts, Alexander owned Eve-rung Deseret News Inc to bring a covered dish and beater and rotipert or,  lcirir'y 
opposing any change and the their own table service 	Muirl;haru Road ieir •, 	

said prilbab')' add up to another 

,lornirig Still La 

	

lt 	ke 7 nlburie , 	 Scout Camp Tut'sdicc t'gti' arid $11 nillot or More

. Plissioliorles 	
Thus the total spent in the el- 	 If you woild 	i owe COON for yourself or sent to 

favoring It. 	 named Dillard atiU Riser 

 

The prohqunr hun-es chum 	
Patient Tressler 

friouds or rilitins, wall b. glad to It for you. . . for only 
the Church is spending freely to 	To 1 	Gusts 

OIIMlIlintS. 
Both men tier, rtuarg.'d on  

defeat them. 
Said one of their leaders: "We 	hi Geneva 	

total $li.IiO(i bonds arid ii hearing 	FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) - 
Its to be scheduled later. 	' 	lOG >'earcild state institution 

	

__ 	 40c Cents Each can't match the 1400.000 that's ly 5$$, 105. 5. *ATIUEt'I 	Gabbard was dust'nt'ire'd In for tbt mentitilu retarded at 
been raised to keep the lati." 	in conjunction with the School the area  by Seminole t).'putt' Fniurukiort. tine of the oldest in 

of Missiems living ipumsiured by Wiltiuin W ('Puiiyidli'r arid ninny hr ( :c'jntr) will be tam down 
RAN tugiies. 

	

	the Mtuuu1e JiapU.st Assous' old to Winter I'ark Hospital fur and the population transferred 	 MAILED ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 
uon, Thursday ti.u'tiugb Sunday. treatment for art'e'n.,l miuries to :to acre site near Somerset 

Sh Line 	First Baptist Church of Geurvi which Gabbard said was ad mi Southeastern Kentucky. 	 Sorry, No Phwe Orders 
LISBON (AP - A new Portu. will Ii a". a different uiissloti' mInistered by a pool cur. 	 Guy.  Louie  B. Nunn says only 	 .,., in a C.su and 40c for owk copy hp-- 

sum navigation line for cargo ar' as guest ipiaker for 7:30 ______________- 	a diagnostic center will be ri' 

ii 	and passengers  between Portu p.m services and for the Dying 	tamed Pert. Severely retarded 

ill 	guise East Africa arid northern 11 a in. woritu hour Sunday- 	 patients eventually will be sent 

PA 	Europe will be created ft 	In preihtat).$ for We special 	Profession 	to Louist'ille or Le'xingtcm while 

iLl it 	 near future. the president of t'e rrnng services, the regular 	 milder cases remain at Sonwr' 	 #aufarb 	tralb  (if 	 Compiunhia Nacional do Nave busirmea mntucung and prayer; DURRAN. Sooth Afruti (APi  set. 

HI 	gscao, Jose Rodrigues dos San-hour for Wednesday  hits been - Heart tttitii.pliiiil picnht'er _ 
tos, has announced- 	 cancelled this week. 	 I  Prof. Christman united told • 	 300 N. Freed Ave. 	 P. 0. lox 157 

ta 	One ship to be used for It is 	it is annuuved t 1 a I the graduating class of nurses that I Su.f.rd Fl.. 32771 the "Nat".-  a cargo built in Training Union  is  now mercuric nursing was a dying profession. 

Osaka, Japan. In 19511 and for at 5;5$ p.m. tseh Sunday. 	
Barnard said nurses were bc 

	

PLEASE PRINT 	 PLEASE PRINT 
rner)y named the "Hunan' 	

coming little mutt' than  "mcdi- 
cal clerks" with more and more - - - - - - - - - the China Nawigatlun Co. 	of 	Old Rns 	assistants.  

si 	 London. 
The 111.714-tan 'Nacata" is the 	Prebid 	"Nothing helps a doctor more 

It 	 than leaving a patient in the 
It 	first of three ships the Portu 	COIMERA. Poiurgai 	''i - hands of a competent nurse. Not 	I sstuiu by 2 Inhss. 	 aas$...........................               

I 	I 
£001511...   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•...• 	 I gust company Intends to buy for 	toists are making rapid ri-en the most modern medical IT** WON 4 es id 	be 

ir 	the new service. 	 headway in uucarverini 	 jiery can replace a good ius$.ed 	Hail,,.? Y.s'r. 	I 	 I 	I crrv............................... I 
TI The announcement Indirated i*ii - of ancleet Conimhit$a. nurse." he commented. 	nsusd'm Ibis eel 	 - 

-  . . A r.a& £lh ., 	 - , 

ELECTED THE REST 

SItae?u'cI to a matching heed. 	 pulille Molding CavpruL.1., ' 
hand and she carrIed a rasrada 	 . 	 ' ' . 	' • 

' 	 mnnufsseturays of ?r..settup 
bouchunt el white mcii's and 	* ,i 	 .. 	 plastic fond ,urit*In.rs, hiv* 
orchids, 	 , 	, 	

' ul,.velnp..4 is reeipill tire a free. 

	

Siituinuue' ilauiv ink was maid 	. 	
- 	- ., 'oily that taken lees than 

of bunion iii i,ruih'a mauls Ware 
Mirhele i.,irmnlne' Johnsonand 	

/ - 

• 	" 	'. -''.' . 	 five minutes to make, yet is - 	 us 'ouirn1et a 	 to"  s. to 	5. 
Tress hinnri'a-k,  all  of ('ham- 

I

The 	 m recIpe eohlnan the 
hue, (;it. The uitteiidi,nts wore 	

' 	 . 	 mellow flavor at •havry wine 
formal  ieiugt lu gowns of green 	. 	. 

vith the tartneeis of cranberry cn,'po will carriptl lfli,,irlM  of I., ., Jelly that's in excellent y.'liow ituil llmnu, 0' cliii,', 	
' 	 u 	-, ,.' 	

, 	

.e"nunp*ni-m,nt to meet-a iqemb 

	

I"it,yd iio'si'y, t' -on, was 	• 	 '• 	
' 	 is Iuenih, pork and ehieke, as brut man and uuslu'r.gr,,ririva. 

4 	' 	 -wail us. an ujriusais.l spread. liidti teen,' Mo n %%'.,flr,rul aiuui 	. . •' 

IiI 	
CR.tN RRRTMRBR*T flIck Sidi-se. 1.11, 	if Atlanta. • 	 , .. - 	

. 

('nisduui rl,.,' it tuiritinis, u'r,.i.' 	, 	,, .a. 	 _ 	•,"!. 	

.. 	 tail dre'cs and it whitewhiteuur('hhI rein. 

	

I"nr her 'iii's w."hliuuu, Sirs. 	 JELlY ' 

	"ips 'ruunher-ry jutt'e eneb 

	

Irisi,u'.iIat.'I' fuilhosving the 	 ' 	 r A 	

• 	, uip dry sherry i saint'. 
$ I.uipi sugar 

r 	 ', "lip uv*ter erri.i,ruy, a r.'c.-phI.n was h'iei 	
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flew.a's lteIpfsuI bstt 0.5 esserstOel, 	t, ..... ".".-_ 	 _._'e 	 . 	 io 
P.r:ppehut'ss'ttefl2'42)'1 	C\ -J ' '1Ai1 	AVIAV 'MT4 	--' 

L:ii31s1;Si 	

T$ u.itlss_WSiPsd 	 _______________________________ 
________________________ 	

I Wi.W5s..5i5t5 0" 

Il$.bysIti,s'ruybo,niewltts,nsiI. _______ ,,.,,,_,_ ,,,. - 	I 
.1134w. 	4*. 	worIrh's 	hither.. fl_ Uoi P.,_Sos 104.AialmsaIi_loiS 10$.l..ms1st1•st III_SoilsI Mø..s 
CoIl 1*7.4741. 

IDYLL\WILDE I 
FURP4ISHID APARTMENTS CHFE*EUL-CLIAN AIR IOAT 

_
. Cisais 	and 	CIas.ie. 	JInsuny Reasonable, Quiet, I V. ti. 	$478. 

S'?. 	JO"4NS REALTY 
CONTEMPORARY 

I Spsmicss 4 k.droem 2 bath borne. 
Csws. 332.0514, 401Msguwlia 323.4053 321.4011 	alt., 	5i)$3 	P1,4. 

_____ 

7141 71141 I1S"ED PlUM lss' 	sta 	'set., 	b.drsom 	with IPPICIINCY 	API'S., 	D.vetews. COKIFORTAILI sle.piisg reami s 	Thunderbird 	11.01 	iSO 	14. 	P. 
lbP4.PARK*VIP4U1122-öIlIi .lres,h1 	tram 	I 	pivat. 	,u's'sh'sj Utilities lsaIs.dsd. l.1,, dcccl. Ms. Only, $10 week, Leagweed Sulak 	'sitar, 	t,.11.,, 	I)? 	C.ie- 

pails. 	CsusPral 	H/A, 	large 	lIvI's sen Dept_Ste.. H.leI. 	111.4151, 's• 	Pd. 	$411314 	Delary. 
SEMINOLE REALTY 'so's 	wIth 	Attract 	'5 	P'.replace. 

1.1. Mary - .l.aa Is.rmil,bed apt, 111. Is$s '5 M.P.ts _____________________________ - 

'Ill._ks.tsts_I_CysI.i $100 Down Homes h'.laruy 	•t$re 	5$A..e 	tl.',e) 
$10. 	AiVite, 	,, 	pet,. 

SARNES CYCLE SALES 
Ph 	332 930 	 IOATS-MOTOPS-TRA1LVPS 1501ParkA's'.. 	127.1711 	PAYTON REALTY 	 *0110K SPORTING GOODS 

SOUTH\'ARD 177.1)01 	3440 Hiawatha 	$ 	17.51 FURNiSHED 4 ROOM Apautmeat. DOWNTOWN SANFORD 122.15*1 1.1.. 	Susie. 

5%'VfSl).41141 I REALTY CO. FOt 	1*11 	lv 	r- 	ls".s 	hI 
Letra nit.. Wale, furslsbsd. N 
pets 	F,i 	•pp.inWssrsI, 

' 
" 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
Stldgssh.ni 

Iledals 	 Veipa 
HOMES s..ded. 	I 	)-i.dni's"ss 	I 	7k e 	. I 	Pb... 	322.4237. GOODS ORANI'.1 CITY 	771.71)4 

'j Wid. chute thrviqlevt tho ems 
Mss". 4cr 

reD's 	bu,.. 	r..,.e.ti.fed. 	s's7 
ele.sa. Clot. is. Jlrnrnis 	Cewais, 

---' CLEAN 	2 	bedree's 	•perhnin$ vou* JOHNSON MOTOR $ 
BOSTON WHALER DIALER 121._Tosks_P.,_Iii. 

• $100 DOVt'N 322-Dill. Pisrisishud. 	Ph. 	132.1742 	Days, 
3720541NighIs. us. $ Sanf.rd Ave. 	311.1151 

• 
A 

sNI Sew 's.s'lbly 
116 P4. 	Perk 	Ave 	5.a+ord, 	Pie.! 

______ $4._Nsss.s1. ad l.a! 
_______________________________ LIGHT'S. 	Watsr, 	Furnished 	apart. MOViN5ilIIbesus,f,, 	hit 

	

'43 	 '44 Chevy PI.k.up 1400.. 	CadI. 

	

II 	Ii 100;. 	44 	ValIant 	$610 

" 122.5 73 	NIt.: 1771347 1 	01050CM 	' 	.a$h 	3 	I insist. 	I 	ricing. 	cisc. 	Ii. 

STE1.4PEP AGENCY house. 	N..' 	t-1;t 	Sth'm'o$. 3224344aft., 	1. 

' 1.tultipis 	LIsting 	R.altoi Phtuss 40$ PARK LVI. 
IllS 	I. 	r,.cb 

y_ Nsa. Furnished Ap.ismealt $41 'si. 

$1 00 DOVVN ISsr'ssh.d 	one 	bedr,orn 	bitusa 	•i 
Wale, 	Included. 	1*1.0140. 

-- 

:it:' 2 BEDROOM, 	FURNISHED 	APT. 
2. 3, a 1E050014 HOMES 	I large shady Ic' 	Sic 	r..erth. Cal 

322.7111 DAYS, 
STENSTROM *61.1115 	.'r 	ôiP-4'.5$. 322.0441 NiGHTS. I ''-  _________________________________________________________________________________________ 

REALlY Furuui.bed 	srnalI 	cs'tt.e 	1510 	.iew, I TWO ).ØiM leraisbed 	A p 5 
377-7470 	 21*1 PARK en 	lake, 	's 	00g. 	C 	1 

hOtatib's 	Ps 	333.3(5i, 	
• 

Adult',. 	Pile 	paSt. 
1415H71 AND HOLIDAYS Plume 372 2021. 

321.4*24 	 177.4377 • 

372.34 
P'&iIiA..N 	1,..,.,4..d 	3 	h..sra' ' -- 	 ____________ AVALON APARTMENTS 3224141 b's,is' 	'jt.' 

CRUMLEY-MONTIE 
.1.'d 	Ph 	)37.4T'I 	•t,,, 	, lie 	W. 	2,.d 	ST 	327.3417 

INC. 2 	lIrIROOM 	hiu, 	 • ptJgPJISH[D 	I 	roe's 	gang, 	apt. 

i,  

176 	Lscarnb.a. 	 I Wt5u 	£ 	Lgh'ti 	fsarmlshed, 	P45c. 
• lost 	1,5.s, 	Sai.s.Reptsls Pit 	3fl.07)4. & 	shad,. 	CI..,, 	122.1 301 	b. 

• w 	is, Si. 	Ph. 127.413) .... 	 . .- --- 4s'.. 	3 ii aft.' 	1:30 P.M. 

REAL ESTATE Ce.' 	£ 	3 	5.r.'rm'- 	I 	t.$h 
I." 	11ri I 	P.'r 	2 

- 

IUPNISPltD .p.rs-ner$, 	all 	u$il.$ies 

)"h,,rn.s 	srrs.q. 	reerSies 	g'ees t,,st 	C'.'.. 	, 	i 	I e,(.plt 	gas, 	$4!. 	Ii) 	Magruol,., 

LIst yew prepanty w,ti' us, we isIS. - 	' - 	 • 	 -'--- A15t 	2. 	Ph, 	323.0423. 

C. A Whiddes. lp,c. 	373.5441 
Sr. 

	

L,c4u,tn'sbed S nesm hituse 	$f.fi wish 
still 	I'+t ite's •ourped 	$11. Lake PEDSOOM 	FURNISHED 	DU. C 	A. Whiddeis 

5. Hubert P.ppy Moitree 	3724011 PLIX. MODERU. 

SroherI - -- - '---'-- 
- rsiOpi 	377.5537, 

___________________________________ Nc. 	cheer, 	3 	bed'c'e'rn, 	2 	Isath 

$1 00 DOVIN borne. 	o.r,e' 	let, 	Reeeos.ble COMMODORE APARTMENTS. New I 
I 	ledreems, 	1, re' Mod.ra I 	I 	 A 

GOVERNt.4EP4T OWNED HOMES WE SELL F.H.A. & VA Ceisdiias.d. 	Furai,b.d 	$ 	II.. 

.l 
2-3-4 0*5 	.7 lATHS HOMES 1100 DOWN 	I 4u,nish.d, 	Cern,, 	1.lagneIia 	cmi 

• JIM HUNT REALTY SAULS AGENCY .J"±°' 
2124 PAP' 	iPV1 155 Us P.r RasCals FOUl 	ROOMS 	iur's,shed. 	Nsa, 
OFFICE 	3322 I'S 

D.is 322.7174 ,S'Olif 	9 	b.spilal 	and 	lake 
" NIGHTS 123-01'4 	, 322-4214 NIG,'.tTS.WEIIbENDS 323-0411 $511 	,,. 	322.5147. 

CLLIAPT risi ESTATE 	I I ' ____-____ Fiee.Sia 	5tso 	Ur,fu.',,sbed 	Hou,., I 	& 	2 	IED*OOP.4 	furnished 	,pt 
AVAILAILI ANYTIME 

$' 	.'c"•( 	1s'u$4tI 	0 t•'Sct 250' 	M.gi.eIi.. 140 	5. A. W ii. 
CALL 327741$ a' 123' 	340. PS, 	377.7 114, i....,. 	323.3511, 	alter 	5 	372. 

________ ___________ 

bWNF1'i 	I 	SLACIS 
PEAL ESTATE SPOKES 

-. 	. 	 - 	
" 

701 	C)OM 	cn..fc.'4.h5., 	reot 
2254. 

- .-. -__ - 

211 MAGNOLIA 	AYE. 	321-Il I 4.'c.11.d 	$il  50 	per 	weak ONE BEDROOM 
_________________________________ 3i7.3544 	before 	ID 	or 	.ft. 	. FUSNISHID APT. 	;, 
$2 Acr..ps Pur&ilted l'oom &b.thS'uiss, as PAYTON REALTY 
ID 	Acm, 	uitdev.lotu,.d 	propU4V , 	 ,, 377.1)01 	2*40 l'iliawa$h. at 	11.57 

C.r.tvaI'v located 	ii' Volusa 	Ce. Le'n9we'od 	A,ea 	$31,115 	5 
• Convener't Cc 	br' 	' 	& 	"'v . 	-' 	--------------

FLJINISS'tlD APAPTUENT 

i7l7 	Corrmac's' 	t'n..d• 	ideal L.'q. 	3 	beduoc'.. 	hsss. 	lot.1'.., 60i 	PALULITO AYE. 

's fa 	3,lIu pa' 	u.' I .gN$ iniust'S. saspisi. 	O;meeiu CALL 	322.1)74 
POlCCd 	4D. 	41$Il'C P'sir'. 	327.7573 CSFurnished 	Apt. 	4 -IAN 

• 
1301 	Phone 	t..1,Ia 	Martinet 

23-0105. 
-'"-- '-'•- -- 	._._ 

,..,. 

017'LFN 	Lerely 	tony 	Ar,,ricøc .sb'sq 	macbin, 	furnished. 
4'.s.,ised. 	Air Cord., 	2 	bedroom C.'I 	3222500 __________________________________ 

$5. p$.sps Pr' Sale c.'ur" 	bar... 	C.rpo't. 	satr. TWO 5001.4 APT. 
PINECRES'T 3 t,iroorri, 2 full bosh, 

shedy 	yo•d. 	PP.. 	327.1012 
-- -. 	 .., 	,.. 	• 	

-- ADULTS, WAIFS FURNISHED. 

with 	Icmi1y 	room 	co'ner 	let Furrisbed 	ore 	Sedroorn 	Hits. $41 	MO 	ID 	Palmette Ars. 

Assume 1'.. ¶. 	mo'tgega. 	Total Wet.' 	turo.,k.d 	5.50. Fuun.shed.ss 	bedroom 	duplew. 
asiC 	$44,167. 	 I Pit, 	322.43S. 

- -. ____. Wele 	lurnuihed. 	c.nvenisntly 

PIPiIICREST 	3 	k.ador. 	2 	lath FunrsiiIted 	ora 	bedroom 	buse 	4 located, Ph... 323.3445, 

with 	sc,.., 	po'cP. 	P4.. 	1.1 flies 	otis 	W. 	lit 	St.. 	Paol.. • 

Wi• 	fusrrsi,ll.d. 	272.4257. 
'- 	 '- -'- - ________ 

5'ir',h.d Ganagc Apartment. 
*54' 	t',uit 	T',e, 	IpI.r'cs 	

• 

s'• 	$7907 	Moo's, 	°' 

Wul. 	A,. Wale, furnilued. 
C.l' 	327.1477. 102. MobIl. 14.,ppe...Sos & in.t'ti wj$Puflut ht.mes'..0 •esmp. -- 

tier, 	$125.11. Sp.rt.n 	M.nsor 	•'47' Clear 	furnished 	2 	b.droern 	apt. 

• WE SELL F.H.A. & VA .ouppad 	$ 1.100. 	Cell Aiso 	I 	badreoun. 	Cles..in, 	p,t. 

HOMES 5100 DQWN 	• 322.5711 	or 	377-0711. cal. 	botint. 	rate. 	I 	l,ghhs 	fur' 

SAULS AGENCY rolled. 	322.5650. 
103. MalI._Nemss_lesI S.. Us P.. R.r.teis 

Deyu 722.7 174 lIeu,. 	t,ailsis 	I 	Furisish.d 	Is.,,,.. 
.NIGI4TS-WIEKENDS 323.0451 	• Long. 	tc.iI.r 	spaces 	40s60, 

________ 	
-. ''" 	 ' 	

•" 

ATTRACTIVE 7 	ednoorn 	.nçs F,.. I (..31 	PetS.. 	lndis'iival 	iigl.l 
565.4505 	ai" 4 	P hi. 'sets's 

I ". 	both 	Met.,"y 	lents . 	 IOWMAH'S 	lP,All,. rep 
on 	paeui 	,t..et 	in 	LoIs 	Merp. ES COURT. 

• PALL REALTY & INSURANCE TRAILERS 	and 	ApSe. 	17.42. /.. 
S,amouid hi 	1.11, 	lroSer ross 	fron. 	lslevialeu,d. 	S.nfo,d 

lOi.0 Fit,l SUe.$ 	322.1441 Mob'S. 	Psik, 	173.1530. 

$y Owner 4 	bedn0003b.+i. PARK AVE TRAILER COURT 
reorti, 	liuing 	too's. 	dining P..'t.Is. Spices, Gas, Cs. 	I OPEN 	- 

teem. 	,er.g.. 	Lang. 	irrig.l.d oat.'. Con,.nencss. 322.21*1 	' -' 	" ------- --' $ AM. TO 5 P.M. $erfsi ItS central H/A. 
)231776. 

___________________________ 

	

FURNIT.1hID 	l,ail.n. 	Available 
No' 	ID. 	Au 	Conditione, 	£ ' hssp.ctIoa Gvaraotsid 

R.e.'s. 	Park. 	t..,ge 	3 	bedroom, Wesler. 	I.. 	m5, from 1.4 161. 44 Mualeng 	Iii, 14*7 	41 hIs, 
2 	basIs. 	sep.'a$, 	dining 	reem, Pb 	322.4161. 44 T.mp.si 	Sal. 1251 	12 Me. 
II.. .com. 	4.ncad 	yard. 	$1,100. "' 	 ''""" 

3 led.osin, 	both. Located 	s's YW 	3.8 	Iii. *351 	44 Ms. 
dew's. $114 p.vs •il. 400 T.ipI, bog. 	p.•I. 	shady 	let. *5 Char. 	5.4. loll 	3 	Me. 

Cell 	eon.' 	377.2214. 
Pita,. 	372.13*2. 65 Pa 	Wg. Sal. 1051 	35 Mi. 

-________ --- 	 -- 	 - 65 Gui. SN 111.1151 	SOMe. 
- 	LAKE MARY T04. ApsitmealsPr' list 44 Ch.v. IS Sal. 1351 	45 Me. 

1 ILOCKS FROM CRYSTAL LAKE 44 Imp. 	1.4.1351 	ElM.. 
ILACH. 	3 	bed'.orts. 	7 	bails. WELAKA APAPTMINIS 44 P.1,. 141 Sd. 	511 	31 Me. 
Isp 	I1s'isg 	leon, dhi'ri 	'seat. 114 W. FIRST ST. 	' 44 CulIsue 	Sd. 	51 	44 U.. 
Fa'slly .com with 4i.epb.ee. CI' 44 $,ealel 	Sal. lU 	U U.. 
d.o.d gare,s. beudosad lb...,, tIIWLYWIDS 	en. eseilsup 	horn. 44 leMeel 	Sd. 115* 	41 Me. 
seustlal 	best. 	bstiil.ir 	tongs. • f,,rnish,i1s. 	5.11 	you. 	is. 	loiger 

' vw 	isi. nn 	ii N.. 
svo's 	arid 	dhehwash,r. 	Plo's. n.edsd Stein, with • Waits Ad -u 	5.4. 1151 	II M, 
222.7516 .54.. & 5.14, ' L5 Oh 15 	I. 5208 	13 11.. 

TURN TOUt SPARE TIME INTO MONEY 
lIT IN ON THE PIZZA IANDWAOON 

U A DISTRISUTOI 

pear epperisishsy is 'sO. soul mealy by bea.mIa• 

41*11.4cc Ic, Mh..ea POse C.apasy. The iarM, awl seaete. 
fat SM fits.' y.wIep asiupser it IN head .-s.d we he.. •vw 
dli diasillaisis 5. PloW. 5' 

YOU CAN EARN $710.00 A MONTH Oh MOU IN 
JUST A NW HOURS IYUV WEEK 

Tie Isis iatl51 5' 	. $anis. uwy sasated euevsls. 
Geuts .- 	s. 1.0 te..dses. Sced tot 1. ese.aslul. 
Os. urn. aW' 	,_$*1 it 1*141 5. $2,111. Wi Iwelal 
.4,...$lJOm. .eeáuad'i SM 	11t .mavIit. 

P0 peer er. lImo us pep1ItsIt sc Will, es ledp. °"'u'i 
ssaP. *0*... isO 1,l.ç±'II 	C papist, d.eulpISi as. 
tried wUl Islet. 
Nith$pi Pimu Csaspaev. 1*491 LIberty, 3., 131, 1.. LosuIs, 

MIusedi 41133. Lisa dde 114.422.111. Ash Is, Us. Avibar, 

COME ONE.. COME ALL 4)Mers. 	5.4. 10 liMe, 
4)0 don. 1.4.1107 41N., 
4J*$llpvINS.4. 14$ SIMs. 
4161ev. 1$ Sd. 4$4 14M.. 
41 Pelsea 	511. 151 SUe. 
40 Pee! III 	5.4, 451 30 Mi. 
41 U..swy 	5.4. $51 31 Me. 
1lFc,d 	Sd 151 SM.. 
5, Chin. 	Sd. 51 4 Me. 
IIVW 	Sd. 517 $1 Me. 

LU. GUIlT 
APPLICATIONS £CCSPTS) 

The FORD CAPITAL of Central Florida 

3786 Orlando Dr. South) 

"Os 
OMPANY 
(Hwy. 1792 
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I 	m,aiii FOR ADVERTISING INFORMATION ABOUT THIS PAGE CALL JAN MCCLUNG THE SANFORD HERALD 425.538 

1 ' 121 	11- persona1ized  Greeting Cards Available TI 

	

I 	 _ 
With tbnu11ts ii? C1wIetm 	?Int' Sti't, 	 s1 	ieiH 	In 	I or of iinttwslp Piintor. Jhs. Crnnty ,ih'r. th.y aImulnPd Patrol In the antnrd area for 

k inhid. s lhw nf pm'I 	
llviièi's rOn he tnadc with. irInttn& tneiudh 	annnune'- .d the ,t*ff duringthe )pc. no'nerahlp nf Somlnelr Pr1nt aoen y*io and lIk.wl ft me,  

4 	iwitIni rinds wIth 11 differ- In two daya, but a week h pre- nwnta, hucinrol raIs, huehwl$$ tflt rampaifo to operate the ins and, also feel their partfrl. well derided to make Sanfrni 

	

worsee boa been added to ferred. Polk saiL 	 forms, letter heads and ess offeet ulnt.r. 	 paUrm to the Sanford Sbup his hems. He lives to Pin, 

	

elet 

ths eusm p*nthi 3he at 1 Owned by 3dm Polk $041 veItil*$ at a rernvm*bIs T$ts. 	Polk and Skells said tha 	d T*1 paig lea hsljwd their 	 Dorothy 

All work it guaratluled. 	lii. spprsalst.d two years at bstoIuS. 	 and two children, th.ryl and 

?dnnday throuI) Priday 

I 

$11iel. Prtots?a, 71(1 Weet James Sheila. 	
Seminole Printers $3' ll$3 ..kig s w'npl t, $cstnoh 	Polk served to the Th.hway ,loh. 

I* S1 
flay'. 

i FAI AMES GALLERY Robert LIpptwntt Is shop 

NOW OHM 	foruman with 2J ysisra operl- 

Fins Arts arid Craft 	mu', In printing. 

and 	l' UI noon on S.atw 

	

On Display 	
James 1. Smith, former own. 

2' 

MON. 70 I 	Mt. 	IAN. 
I.l1,34 	$4 2)1.1 

ftd Adult Art Classes
Ale - 	 - Aes. 

I n Anna-w S  a ii a-,p  
U 

Seminole County ge * 'on the St. Johns River ' * * "The Nile of Amilea" 

'4 III 

STOP OS CAlL 

N55 IST1MAII 
PH S3$-$$S 

1 r 'authr? Wrralh 
Phone 522-2011 or 42988 	Zip Coda 52771 

WI:A'rIIIu Tia'tthiy 4-6/ fair and reacrl. 

Vol, (U, NO. 61 	AP I.ninI SVI,-n -- KMIalIIIchtnl IDOR -- WEflN511;AV. N(IV. r,. I!6I --- SANi'(Rr), Fr,()Rrr)A --- Price l('i(ent4 I 

IS YOUR CAR 
A WRECK? 

LET US Pill IT 
BACK IN A.I SHAPE 

ALL WOIN 
4iA,ANml 

PIC*41P AN, 

DILIVIIY SISSICI 

TONY'S Pdit 
$$ 4)4 a HWY 1742 Victor'6 ious Polk, Dorminey 

do 
.s*rn' MANOR 

Now, more  
for your 

moy 
with Alistit. 
Homeowners 

Insurance  
JOHN HAMILTON 

AgoO 

Soa?s. $eabusl arid Co. IIèQ. 
58114ed. ci0. - 32771 
tu 322-706 • s.,. 222.5040 

- sé wo 

ALLSTATr 
HOMEOWNERS 

INSURANCE ,AuUsa* .1 •aa 
- - • a 

Nurslsg A.d C.svdsiclit C 

Rehabilitation Services Available 
Medicare Approved 

g)a~y Main 
BOX 24$ D.SAIY. P1*. 	 PH. $4425 

DUPLfl APAITWINTI ALSO LYAILAILI 
P0. INSSMNISNT UY$N, 

-.-- 	 - 

JOHN POI4K (right) personally supervles the printing of Christmas 
greeting cards and other cLint-nm printing at Se.minole Printers. 

S_ _ 

WATCH CLEANING SPECIAL 

`sj tI ) T!mex Is . • 2 

I 	
$10 

MOVEMINT 
- - 

I 	Igs Chasud - Ns Ch.. 

PEN A. SMITLEY - CAIN & SAVE JEWIAS 
250 LONSWOOD PlAZA (17.5*) 	PH. 131431$ 

-- 

QUALITY 	 OVIDO 
Am 	

' TV. & APPLIANCE 
11111111114 	swviw 

FRIGIDAIRE 
Will  ZENITH 

to rn 
STM 	

• PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
HOT WATER HEAT 

PA W1 US 	Mt )$476I 	OVIUIO 

- TAYLOR'S 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Compleis Auto Repairs 

TUNS WS S LSC*SCAL 

isia LAMPS A11111111111111111  
Ed Taylor-Owns' 

$55 C.uMy ebb  

*1*HT DAMASS M*NITURE 

OFF 
Y2°' BETTER 

,S 

FREIGHT DAMAGED 

NOLL 	SALES __ WWY. 17.52 	flIL)1SIt 

Arms Registration 

'Must' Before Dec. 1 
JACKSONVILLE - (Spfl- i reeding arising out of a prior 

UY
ct

Is

WT 
Full  
pv4.s,io,'al Spotting 
hiatt I hIiIda* Proei'sI 

F ONE DAY SUIVJC, 

I CASH &CAUY 
I 	PRIC5 

USED PURNflVRE'ANTlQUES 

Freight Damaged 

Merchandise 

of All Kind 

PH. 3214577 

SUPER TRADING POST 
ACIDU NWT PROW SANPOID PLAZA. HWY. 1741 

uTI 

US 	- 

60 
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NY t)()N'4A EMTI:M 	while the county showed a Ile- Concedes 
tt'u Richard M Nixon was IIIIIII lilirey - 	 not a's p.'- tail to he cli iii i,kI Cd 

	

ck' lvii 3ith t'rvlilt'nt of thu 	(.'orgm' V. 

	

Wiilhicu' iii thi' 	
toil 	51111w tIi,it' TIiursda 	

Iloiiro of Ileptesentatives at 
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tiiitvti States tou.iy. tiui-stiiig by I 	iiivrlt'imn 	liitis'in'litivIi 	pIirty 	 , 	

' 	 i'iii're art' miir.' than 2,($$I well as in the i.egiulatiire, it cc. 

+ 

official canvass of the mitten- publirar) trend In the national 
tes, votes In Seminole County contests for president and the 

	

WASHINGTON (All) --- lie ttiilcnicflt or t-ont'ecsion frntii 	
which began at ID am. today it seats In the Senate and the 

lh'tnot'riit liuben ii. iluniplirey I 	is ii9I.flht tiilri$, 
CLO 	 i 	Shortly after 10 11.111. 1111111- 	 , 	

absciiti'.' In Ills's to flog counted, versed Itself in the county rat.', 
,ltii narrow windup victories in 

The statutes pro Id. that 	California, Illinois aini obki. 	pure)' placed It telephone cull In 	
according It, Elections Super' and went Democratic. 	They 
visor Camille liruce. 	 again crossed tho ballot and 

the county judge shall t, 	flre 55 year-old former vice tilt Reiltititlein rival for the 
Ilcsiilts in five of the Intel voted predominantly Republican 

president went over the top at presidency 

	

II. 3' a in. EST by capturing , 	

He turnm'(l ui (rieii.lis 	hI 	
races fur county office hinge in the two contested constable 

the chairman of the anise-  

	

('AMII.LA fliltiCE 	no thin ahwuitei votes, a great races as well as the rflta',tttl 
sing hoard for the official 	Ilins' 2fl •'Iectoral iitt's fir if to 	

Yl llliIe4I)()IIt 	liii ,.I 	stilts' 	neil 	
many of which err tirlIcvi'ii to Peace Justice rates with cx' sa id:    ''1 don't 5541 iii all)' t)'fll$)fl - 

_________ 	 have been cast hv former San ception of Democrat It F. Car- I liv from nil)' of 
ford Navy families, 	 roil of Sanford. Judge Wallace hail I. (or 	('tillei,' 	

Nixon's victory reverrs'si, in a 
enact of elections. ('otinty 	tel of 2S7 Stiles iii liii' Electoral 	 '. 	. ,,,- 	

;'' 	

(-hilling three County Commit- end candidates faced north end 

Earlii'r, he cloM'd in on the Five contests are In douht in 	In (our of the rnntcat.s south was at 12:13 this afternoon) 	
VhII e House by taking his 	l'n"i'. his raiior thin loss to ,h,ihin 

presiding as chairman of the 	live C.iiltnrnla with Iii electoral F. K('ulult'(I)' In liii' 19(iO iireslcleii' 
sian sa'ats. Enofficial returns candidate,. In each of these 

isovasaing board. Asked bY viii's and OlAo with lie 	votes. 11411 race. 	
show veteran Democratic Coun' Instances, the three Sanford ___________ 	 it also completed a remark- 

Tb. Herald if he plaits to 	 able political comeback. .' 	 - 	- 	 tv Commissioner W. Lawrence Democrats, S. 0 (Ga) Dormi. 

dlaquallfy himself since the 	"Nixon Is the one" In Semi. 	,fueu' losIni to Kcnnt'dv, Nix- 	 - 	 Swnfforil trailing his Republican , nry, John Polk and John Angel, 
le County today, Richard

utcome of his nun election 	
mi 	

ltepublicam nominee iI'iut i Drown for the governor- .'-' 	 votes going into the absentees south end Republicans. On the 
De- dependson the official count 	for iresidt'nt, garnered 9.447 ship of California. Nixon moved 	 - 	

,' 	 Four years ago, Swofford Wit other hand, Robert Petree, 

an is us heiten he Kclnuund G. 	: 	 opponent. ltihs'rt Tope, by 20$ tI,'fratrai, apparently, the three 

he replied that "I haven't 	votes in the county In the en to New York City and became a 	 -' 	 - -' 
' 	behind by 300 ballots beforo the moerat, was defeated in his bid 

SHERIFF-ELECT JOHN POLE lives it any considctatloL" 	ant elections yesterday to 	 absentees which gave him vie. in insist Republican County 

	

. a s 	 I unofficial return. sad IS ci' 	Now, AN x'rn's Inter, tie ha, 	 tory by little more than 100 tal' Judge Wallace flail of Sanford. 	 . . . vlctorj mil* 

	

yesterday's election establish I petted to go well over 10,000 ann liii' wiAte house with I? 	 - 	-' 	 lies. 
following official eanvasa of 

	

more elcs'ti,rnl votes than need- 	 Democratic Incumbent Ed 
on. fact: Seminole Count)i the ballots a mid absentee ed. The incomplete vote's from ward Yarborough of Geneva at 

eeds more voting macidnes. votes. 	 the other four states could add 	S. 0. I)OIIM1NEY 	the same time is topping Bepub' Area Decisions Split some voters stood in line for 	Former Gov, George Will. to his total, 	 hican henry Schumacher by 
two hours or more to cast their lace, who had been ezpected 	lltinithtt'y hind been given al 	 330 votes and Sanford Junior 

ballots. Some aould be voters to Catty Ibm' county handily, ililit no chance until a fea iiiv:, 	 ' 111gb AssIstant Principal Dan 

of he,mting Nixon. 	 - 
came in second with 4,631 ' 	 Pelham Is leadinghis Repuhii- 	Hy lIii.I 5(011 	Wit i dcl .i'.' .Iflfl'i• "-"c Re- .1.Oin wi, ciec'",t 'I) 3iiai-(f if gave p in disgust and aalkcd 

- votes and Vice President liii' 	In Ihi' .'uuil, hi,. almost matciui'd 	 .e 	 can opposition, Dot Meadore, 
I)rnuocratu, cond sit the line, without soling. 	bert ltuuiiphira'y tiohlt'd 	 .- 	 s-ott's. but he 	- 	

- 	 by 69.5 votes. 	 I 	 idatri rlttie pubitc.in  coi:ci!n Pope polling Puhila tnstrUct:tjn. Dtattict 2, 
The long lines sevmvd to bear 	teantvhilq Rep. Edward i 	I iiith 1w mar,' than liii) vuiti'S 	 ' 	 Democrat Pat Utile, with a 	or Are lcadun In Ii of the I l.03.i •u 	SII Vii,' i fir Super- polling 	ti,iat 

out the predictions of the poli- 	(;rns- continued his winning 	iii the Fle lnral College. 	 . 	
- 	 reputation for sqiucakers Is a. 21 cliturity till, I'' ,iccirilir.g I1 	i sir ut 	 johimun rec.'uvl 1.1,11 voues to 

Ucal prognosticators that there 	%a)'% in the count' with It.. 	At II 43 ami F.ST the popular 	 / 	 head of Republican David flow. Ciiiflpli'te Ufludlui u.iI returns from 	in a light contt ,%t for Ri',iut II . -l.uim Pout-0 Ill-lice, District 3: 
would be a heavy turn out of 32$ tallies to .n** for former 	stiiod Nixon, 29.161,060. or 	 en for a school board scat by a Die 31 coUnty 9rtelncti 	Public Instruction. Di it nt 

Barring A,i$r ttruistic change-.1 three, 1)emncr;,t Pt Rule 11 th., •, C. Doudney was elected 
voters in Seminole County. 	Goy, LeRoy Collins, 	 -ii 	per 	cent: 	hiumphicy, 	

-
scant 161 votes. 

John Angel, Democrat, in 
his resulting from .s count of tb. apparent victor 	C. Dui.t 

- County Siir:evtrr. polling 1.1,41114 
Instead of the predtcted 	Although carrying the can. 28.923,270. also 1.1 per cent, and  SCfltea. i (OCS reps,rti'diy vail bY Uo-s-"n v:uth 1,1 %fl(' c4'iriiiu 	

-unit Fri' 'I r. 	.ai!nsv.iy co- 
vote of 90 per cent of the 28.000- t greselonal district by a sub. 	w.n,1 - v tsR.n;r, or ii per cent. 	\ 	 first bId for public office is more than 2,040 e-uuuity residents, 	Buic', total tin I,i 'o Row- .1 	54 I.2hI 	TIll"...! Ill IflO$). 

plus registered y (,tt t' only 'p 	stanllal 	margin, 	William - 	ito' electoral vote iii timat tinu', 	 ', 	 out in front of William Phillips, the result-s ',tuoulul Nev the' t)run en s 1,0II3. 'sb'&'ntee', may ,affect Plusril ak'ction u Cauusc.iulv. Dli- 

	

Chappell of Orate lost the ' wit Nixon 287. humphrey 172 	 Republican school superinten. ocruits re-ca.uring the sheriff's the outcome at this race. 	'rtct 4. 000-plus cast ballots. 

A presidential candidate. The 	of lakeland by 10,234 to RICh. 	with II Sates reinalmied •undccicl- 	 Turnout for the election was emits 	a nutority after 	Chieiu&'r Floyd defeated Dam- '( '-flhiflt ii1tI',l '0 !i.7tt oortnni 
vote then dropped to about 10.- 	In the Chappell ' Hentong s-il 	 . 	 a disappointing 74 per cent I)'llilg lii.' po-iuluir a caner duo ocrat Ray Fore 1 .lfl to t, t) ':.I-iting rIw.-.i.,y v')(ei, th total 

Oddly. these 0,00C) voted for 	county to William lierlong Jr. .,nsl Wallace -I'm. Fnisr state.s 	

, 	

tlt'nt, by 310 votes. 	 csftl 	and 5(tlfl.,i superintend 	In cont.ihIe b4ittIi. Repuhh 	Wltb iver 1.100 ihseflteei still 

000 in the state' and courut' 	contest, the Sanford-north and 	Tin' Rcpuih,lh-,it, prcsisii'rg will 	 , 	 when *3 to 90 per tent was 	 Us'iiubiue-.iui .l,ulutiIfltIuitflhi fly- for District 3 md RepubItcun .,v._'rail ':1)1411 1 V)to ulismuiij rim  

races, and tk'n to about 12.000 of the county voted sironkly ii,i,'e I,, work isithi Democratic 	 tieipatcti by Mrs. Bruce. 	Guy Claude' i'eitI 	 Rob Jim10 ss:ti the wtfl,u't in 	trotmnti 1-1.000. 

on the constitutional amendment for (liappalt while the south ('lingress. 	 It was shown again in the Tao of lurk's ippointmentil Di3trict 4 fight polling 4,414 to -- 
qestiona 	 end of the county with the es j In the 'enate. Republicans 	 election that a long ballot dii. fared better with Wallace IfAll Fred E. Poisemi". .1,2.54) vole's. 

	

. . 	 caption. of Longwood and plck'uI U) a net gain of four 	A. If. IIECKW1TII 	couragee many voter'. While apparently ".cepung his post of Democrat R. E. tRob' Car- 	Oust.d 
jV 	Voting was slowed for a while i Oviedo turned the tide here seats hut fell short of taking 	 Sulfa' 21,000 regista'rc(l their vouutly JIL(tg? irt r a scar.' 'Y roil won iii overwhelming Vit'- 	w tSHINt;ri)s  

at the Civic Center when true of 	In favor of lfrrlong. 	 I control. Willi 	tight race in 	 iuuuirks in the presidential por. htoluert i't'tr-t' mud W. Thinn.ts tory 	front 	Re-public-In 	i)ii- 	I11411e'.i1i4 	itjtod 	Duunucratlu 
two voting machines stuck . . . 	 - Oregon still undci'Ille(l, the line- Sft. Says 	55, 	lion at the election, about 4,000 1.uiit-tL lSIRhluI'i ,tut 'usL'r li..rsev Yhtps't .te(t'uimitug him i. t-i:i to 

failed to continue down the hal- Coulter for 1)uitruct Six Peict' 3,00zl for Peace Justice Dtitrtc'. 4
0vernurl In wt states Tuesday 

on the name of George Wallace- 	With four states still in doubt tip wilt 38 Democrats and 41 8.' 	 irud increased to -i aitnnnumn it 
Poll workers finally solved the -Alaska, Maryland, M 	 lot to the legislative and other Justice'. 	 4issouri publicans. 	 It) their majority of the uintlo'i 
problem by letting people who anti Washington-Nixon had put 	In the hinuiuse, Republicans Seminole No 	portions of the race. 	 Unofficial rs-tufl* iii the shove 	In results for iMtces with no 
were not going to vote for Witt- tngt-thuer a dramatic victory scaled down by five tents it 	Seminole 	County 	went 	Returns proved that the north tact's guise Jetiu, K 1'.iuk .. di' , Ot)IklMitiOr) the foiluwiuug 

and south ends of the county are cie' win over l'vIer Milliut e'ernirruued; Republican Jot1,1 
we 

A. 
re 

,tJttS 3UU5U1. 

lace use the m 	 un machine, 	 over hiuphrt'y with 30 states in commanding Democratic edge, 
• 	• 	his electoral column. 	 The final result was expected to 

contrary to the 111116111dcc' vastly different when It comes will' thit De'tnc'erit Liking it, Reed Jr. received 10.4.13 'orl 	Wrong Coior 
Johnny Cameron stopped off 	The popular-vote race was a be 2-1:1 Democrats aw 	

(Ion In the votIng on the 
l 192 

Re. prpi Slate ('unstltution, 
to politics. Thai Sanford-Lake 904 votes to the tncunibent.s Judge, District I: Troy Ray was 

on the way to work yesterday virtual deadlock and the final publicans. 	 The stat, as a whole Mary areas 
voted strongly 	 returned is Tax Collector poll- I LOULSVLLI. 	.u'i - 

	

S at one polling place and found result isas delayed for hours aft- 	Nixon was reversing hilt ra 	 ('timislitu. 	Democratic while the south en(i 	The t'unitt"st inisulvimug W 	millia 	in 12,419 votes; Kenneth 'stein. Greentrt'et Baptist Church 

the precinct workers "locked er the 91)11.5 humid closed, 	br thin Iseu'u to Jotet F. Kennedy 
adopted the new 
thin, Se,umluuiilo 	'u,uiuily vol. F, 	the exception of Precinct J. I'Iuullups "d John Angel for I tush received it. 119 VOte'S (sit cryatus s prpbiwii for (uuctata, 

out" of the building. It was one 	In New York, Nixon stopped in 19u1) by outscrambiing Ruin- ad down all three pru)postd 33 in Longwood went for the Re' cm)u,itys top '.chool put i stilt Prosecuting 	Attorney; 	Ray It's on, East Gray Street. 
in doubt bet -isise of the absentee  

of ths portable buildings, rain short of claiming victory. He phrey. 	 revision., 	 publicans. 	
ballots to be counted, but Phil' I 

had caused the door to swell apparently was awaiting a (Continued on Page 2A. Cal, 1) 	 it was interesting to note that lips wuit beat-an by it plurality of 
and stick. John pried it open 	 to votes witn , total of ,&w I Make The BIG with a tire Iron. s-untrusted to ,tt'gt'l s 9,340. mow! a e 

Judge 11*11 bct I'etree 1.9,39 College Construction Starts Jan. 1 Machine trouble also delayed iii 7.519 and Lovett blasted 
the final precinct unofficial Coulter 1,894 to 3,751 votes. 	HOW ABOUT count until 2 a. M. this morning. 	 In county commission races. 
Chuluota's single voting rn* 	Seiiil:iulo Junior College ofli. cral uiiiuior points affecting tue Junior college account for thu 	-Added Roger E Decker and Re'publi'srn Hubert K. Tope led 
chins developed trouble and lucid cItuis had a glowing building its. separation of the college from costs of first lihaso vuuistrtictloti. Geraldine McGee, part time Incumbent Democrat W. L. 	TAKING US 

_ I 

up thi tally, 	 port for Board of Trustees meet' the woe atiomial'technlcal school, 	President Weldon told the music teachers, to taculty. 	Swofford by 3I'-I votes, but ac • 	
ing yesterday afternoon at the Both institutions are located on group he was studying th

e -Purcbseal 25 flUng cabinet, 
cording to observers. Swotfurd 	FOR A RIDE? 

Howard elliott, son Of Mr. two-year institutiou. 	 tue same campus. 	 adoption of a law enforcement 	 usually nuns wall in the absn- 
and Mrs. George W. EllIott, of 	

. T. Mliwce, administrative 	In snottier action, tile trustees or police course at s.IC. 	at low bid of $67 each. 	tes's and this rice Is still in 
Banana Lake Road, a Junior at assistant, reported to the group, okayed a resolution to establish 	lies alit luiens and grants 	 doubt. 
Williamsburg (KY.) University, that included Vernon Mize, a Junior college consirticlion would he muiedu, available by the 	 ,iu oilier county t- wnmisslun 
has been named in Who's Who Mci- Thelma Clonta, Chairman fund account to he set up in federal government to hull in' 	She Flipped 	I 

	

battl. lncuuntw'nt Edward Yar- 	When you got a car loan from us you aat 
Among Students on American 

. Joseph Davis and President the school depository at the tereated students who qualify, 	 borough has defeated his chat- 	
It at a savings. You get thge lease dirctiy 

	

P. Campuses, an honor usually re Earl Weldon, of plans to seek United State Rank of Semlnolo. 	Weldon was directed fly the 	Her Switch 	i.'nger Ilepuhicmaut Henry Seiuu' 

	

mnicher 9,901 to $.571 and Demo' 	 from us without a markup or middleman. served for seniors, 	 bills for first phase of perman 	All revenues pertaining to the trustees in prote'eul with getting 	
vi-di 11cm l'eiluuiiut ti atitnet' over • • 

cut 	construction around the construction coils at SiC first Information (ruin local suiurcu.s 	SPOKANE, Wash. (Al') - - 

	

Republican Dot Meadors, with 	 FOR DIRECT FINANCING Sen. Bill Gunter wits the uig first of fh'e'eunhier. 	 ithase will he doposited into regarding the eituililihliig ut 'flue 11-year-old, ilrst-tiut. voter Icitusle of 4,91-I to 5.219, Vote-getter In the legislative 	MIlwcc reported he expected this account by the college In the course, 	 wits ticanly In tears. 	 Political newoniur Jclus A. mesa in Tuesday's ,lut'tic)ni construction to start around name of SemInole Junior Cot. 	The school nifli-luil said local 
carrying 11,851 votes, In the Jati 1, and added, "It would logo 'Trustees, 	 aniui adjacent law c,ifu,rceuient 	She was the first tutu in iiute to Sinihskt was bvmten by hi-s Datit' 	 CALL 322"111 a 447423 

	

ucruitle osioomienl Arthur U 	
Just Ash s, Ralph Pusold or Jim Dousattis 	- election, his total was t',piu"d require 35 months to finish the 	iliu County hoard of Public agencies would hut 	 b contacted vote, and efore slat t 	uit utu co

Buckaith Jr,, iiicutnbent, who only by Ed Gurney's 14,'124 	 luistrueliomi Is authorized to relative to their Imilorstat lit the pk,tud flippIng (tie switches polled 9,6114 5vo1va to Spohikia 	W• you isawci 	u MAM * I5NCI end Tray Ray'. 12.840. At the 	'Jilts piuteuts the ewuplatlon make disbursement, out us' the proposed program. 	 something happened. The 11141' 6,934 in thu light for Clerk of 
earn. time, Kenneth MI-1001111 date around April, 1970, for the -- 	-: 	 Oilier trustee netlnils tileIttit' t'luluw Jammiul, 	 Cii't'uil Court. 
WU 	$ strong fourth ti-Itlu hauf-million daunt phase, 	In Control 	cdt 	 ''I thdiik 1 bruiku' it,,' this' y.usog 	lh'uiiue'rnt N. 0 I I)() 1)04' 
11,624. )Lot)i Ray sts'I Pd. Ii,- 	YIu)zu-y for the schioui' build 	wM;: ii YL(TON ("si' ) - li'.,.i' 	-likumytuul lnh liuil huts for 'ur' 

%i'uliliIuul tuilul this J'lea'I Inn Iatnrth uniiiuy wu.s auct'visful in his bat- I 

	

__ 	
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#Z4 STAFF &4NK 
MIMI PDJC. teal, Ikinoerata, were rIlliIulfll( ;,,,, irn"rain alruwmlv tir,ri I.a.eii 	retained t'r.ntrcml of i-liiva,t a! uiiijiiiu'uuiimig 	iiiarniuts 	 tIe with lIon Willton for tax as- 

nuopposed for tax collector uu.pru,vu'sl uuuuh was Held by the a ('otigru'es Ihiust niusy lust called t'xpes'tu'ml fit coo iirouiuuul 11,1100, uiiu'nihstrs. 	 se'ssor with 4.716 voles against 

	

Yea Is 011ie Pteulu. 	- and county pru:ccutor, relic.' t.'.S, !Je'1iartmncnt of JIL'imittI, i-:d- Dii (II elect thu iltu*t tiresudeul 	-Actieptu'd six lurtahIe build. 	Tia'y gave tier a paper ballot Willson's 6,914. 
ucatlon and WeUsre until isv. I and vice president, 	 logs xsc.nily completed, 	I. Situ out. 	 Dszeana$ Ci  
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